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that point - will h.ave rKOIl

naissance paUels added. The
same features which make
It a superb strike weapon
give this aircraft great
potential also in the stra
tegic recooDaissaDce role.
and the modification of four
aIrcraft will commence in
1979:' Mr Killen said.

··We also are adding 10
the FIIIC force new radar
homing and warning sys
tems at a cost of U:im to
enhance its already daunt·
ing capability to penetrate
enemy defences,

·'The compatibility of the
nnc systems with preci·

CMtJ.IIftIM /M8e I

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

"""'~.~'-------------

Other preferred date or.o .·~ _

IlJUIU lAKE (26 CotttIgft)
Weelly and~endbooIo.'''!i'. 1look,1'IgJ ««pled "I' to ...ne """,lhl
;" ocNolC•.

FOISTER GARDENS (9 Cotto,..)
Weelly boolJngo OO1ly. 8ool'1'IgJ occ.pled "I' 10 "'... """,tn, ,n
oJ-o.

Ion 0tId She... MdO' ~, je• .QOW1tL
,~ S""",
FORST8I, NSW '428
T~ I06Sl S4 tIJ11.

FORSTER GARDENS, FORSTER {COTTAGES ONLY)
NovoIP~

OK~·Jonuory $6S
Mar ond AusPAr $SS
0Ih0tr penods $AS
GWoOO1 Personnel
OKI JOO1, May/Aug
$120
Be"","n Jan & May $6CI May & Aug $AS Aug & Dec SSS

Al'f'UCATION fORM
The MDl~ FontI:< Gar""'"
o llur.go&ow Pork, 0 P,O. b 20.
Bumllake, NSW. 2S39. F....Ier". NSW, '428.

PIeoIe bool me 0 0 cortoge 0 corovon .. re for th.e

AIon ond lu#r( .lot~ !n.(POPll.
...po... Pen.
llIJRIlI..l lAKE. NSW. 2539
hlephof~ IOU) SS 1621

COTTAGES, MAY/AUG OTHER PERlOOS
DEC/JAN

ServIce Per-' US $AS
$9 pot< roghl up to 3 nogh"

c;...IionP~ $120 VO
$12.50 pc< noghl P AcUaI - $IS pc< noghl P A<Ub & up ID 4
dliIO'enl _ $2.50 pc< _0 Aduh pot< "'!}hI - UflIO 3 ..gil"
CARAVAN PI4JW.
$Ire pl", 2 PE"Qns $3.20 per doy $1.80 per doy
Po"",, 001 Sore 80e per day 80c per doy
birO Chid SOc per day SOc: per doy
biro Aduti $1.00 per day $\.00 per day
birO Car $1.00 per doy $1.00 per day

150" DtIoco.rIi 001 Carovon Pan. 'O!E$ for NcwolP~

-------------

the fully effective use of
smaller ships - five of ttle
NAVY's IS new larger pa·
trol craft wiD be in service
by 1980/1.1, and the
remaining 10 by 1!l8:i.

"They will h.ave greater
range and sp@ed and betler
sea·keeping capabilities than
we h3ve possessed before 
all resulting in greater area
coverage aDd more respon·
si\'e control of our off·shore
waters."

"The FmC - an iIlI'crah
which givt'S us a highly ef·
fectlve strategic weapon
system at a lIery moderate
cost indeed. 1ft spite of all
the stubborn mytholoc on

"Take first maritime mili·
tary surveillance. recfmnais·
sance and offshore patrol

"I refer to a reqUlrement
going far beyond the coastal
detection of non· military
targets. which Is of
concurrent but separate in·
terest." Mr Killen said..

"Re-equipment of No. 10
Squadron with the highly
advanced P)C Orion ain:raR
has commenced and by the
beginning of next year all 10
will have been delivered.

"Combined with the P3Bs.
our maritime surveillance
and reconnaissance has
been sigrurK'ilDUy enhanced
because of commonallty of
aircraft type and colloca·
lion. and because these
aircraft have sensors and
related systems at the
frontiers of modern
technology.

"When fltled In the qUite
near future with the Aus·
traUan Barra sonob\lOy. the
anh·submartne capability of
the Onon win be 5e('Oftd to
OO~.

··These are capabihtles
which serve our self·rehant
defence posture - and they
serve our alliance.

"The over-the·honzon
radar project. JINDAL!':":.
IS receIVing high pnonty 
and another $%4m has been
devoted to its continued
development.

"U It ll\'es up to lIS prom·
1Se. and I am confident that
It WIll. ....e sba1I have made
a major advance In surveil
lance of the sea and air ap.
proaches to the continent.

"At the same time. other
radar acqulSilions relating
to area survrillance U1 Aus- Phone No.mber---,,-;;::==::cc-c---:---:---:----,-
tralta. are pt'oceeding. In. 0 f'loce crou 1ft oppropnore sqlGe .........

cludlng ~cement radars To efICII>I.e lOlot' 10 ....001Qe fhe,.leove. AU bc>olongIl... 1Choal
for our air defence early hoIiduro ewe opened three months en advance, by mool only.
warnmg and ground control 80th c.."lrn 01'. cIooe 10 !ale, OCll'On. golf, bowling clubt.•Ic. Ali
mterception systt'ffiS. "",",II 01'. OIoltd 10 "Ie_ ,...... and rore or !hot gal....

,. "'or closer roastal and Thno C.."ltn wer. p"'chftIed fa, you by !hot • .AN. C.."lro/c.....
off-shore work not '-'" Ioco'd 10 pr""" <Mao ho'doy~ lor --.g

O\'erlooklng that AUSl.nha'-S l~~~':':be~:' ~.:"~.~O~",~Q~'~~...~-!:~-~"'~.~'~~.~n~.....:~c:-:~:~..~Jroastal sea states rule out Mo ,... or U.s,O Srd'>rT fo, Iut...... ~lC:olt.

Mr J(fJletI told PM'I~m~1I1 tlJal one of 'he RAN's tI.·1I DM'l1Ilf class desuoJ'6$ HMAS
V£!'IDE:TTA (M)~1Mp/oJ'ed III SOII,b·EMt AsWr .'M~n or HIlIAS VAMPIRE (II)
...Id IMY.n(~mld·lm).

longer run. Ihe defence
error1 itself.

:II wish to remind the
Ilouse that the gov.
ernmenrs priorilles will en·
sure that over the next ,.
months there will be a
substantial growth in the
capital eqLLipment in service
in this country - in the form
of new and modernised
aircraft anci their sensors
and ground support equip
ment. and Dew and mod
erntted ARMY eqLLipment 
as my following remarks
will show.

"Much of that equipment
will contribute to a more
comprehensive defence ca·
pability in tbe maritime
environment - air. surface.
and sub·surface - of our
continent and of our
neighbourhood."

MILlTAIlY
SUIlVEILLANCE
AND PATIlOL

AMNIUNITION

say that we Should spend
more money on ammunl·
tion. fuel and other
consumable stores - to en·
able an Ulcreased number of
fiying hours. greatel' ~am
Iftg time, more interestmg
and testing exercises and
thus higher levels of
training for the NAVY,
ARMY and AIR FORCE,
and at the same time to
build up in-country stoclt.s,
and put capital and eqUIp
ment into our delence
industries to produce them,"
Mr KiUen said,

projects will proceed on
schedule.

'·1 shall say more about
these matters later. But let
me emphasise that the
enhancement of our defence
capabilities will continue.

"We said in the White
Paper in 1976 that we saw
no credible threat in the
short term of an attack
upon our territory, but we
concluded that ....·e needed to
maintain a Defence Force
so structund that it ....·ould
be capable of timely
expansion. should longer
term international uncer·
tainties develop un·
favourably. "We have been encounter·

·'For a country deter· ing some shortages In cer.
mined to P"SS-ss a capacity tain types of ammunition.
to defend itself. we must ·'This has been due in pan
have in our three services a to teChnical problems
wide variety of skills - t'ncountererl in both local
albeit in modest quantities and o\'erseas productkm and
at a time wheD we are not in part to lenglhened de
11\'lng in the shadOW of a Ii\'ery lead tJlnes.
direct threaL ··As a result we have

"We said in the White eaten Inlo stocks accumu.
Paper that we must have a laled during the Vietnam
core of readily available war,
forces possessing the ability ·'To impro1.e the satuallon
to respond promptly 10 less· then! has been a substantlal
er military contingencies Increase In the quanllty of
m\'ol\'Ing Australian national ammunlllon ordered in the
interests - contingencies past two years. panicularly
which could arise at sooner for ARMY.
notice than could the thrt'at "Thill should ensure that
of direct aHack upon our senous shortagt'S do not oc.
country. cur In our tnuning.

"Two years later our '·When ass sslng the le\'el
judgement as regards Aus- of service actiyitles Ihal
tralia's external environ- needs to be maintained it
menl. and our perception of may not always be
the tIme which would ht' underSIOod how expensive
available 10 us to h.aSlen our are some lraining items
pnoparaUons. are essenually such as ammunition and
the same. misslJes.

··Thls IS not to say that "Some tank practice
Iht' world has stood still. rounds cost In eKcess of S350
There have been many each and the annual ammu.
de\·elopmenlS. mtlOn cost of training a tank

"But they have by no crew ...'In exceed $\8.000
means all been un- ··Mlsslles are e\'en more
fa\'ourable. cosily. Standard surface.to.

··International air miSSiles fitted In our
devl'lopmenls do not warn DOG dt'stroyers cost some
us lhtlt we must dlven our $145,000 each and the lIar
defence errort to the poon mISSile to be fitted to
actue\'ement of S1gnlflcanUy our n~w t't'Gs cost in
grealer readiness in the excess of a hall a million
short tt'rm. dollars each.

"Rather they suggest that ··But despite this the gov-
a \'try wide range of ser· emment has deCided 10 pre
vice skills and t'quipmenl serve service acth'itit's at
and mfrastrocture should be levels which Win sustain
acqUired or preserved. as profe5SlOOil.l standards, mill·
the case may be. to gh'e the tary skills. and morale.
country a sound basis-ror "Moreover. the dt'fence
expansion to deal WIth any force IS at the same time
threat wluch might develop makmg an Increased conlri·
1ft the longer term, bution 10 non·mHitary objec·

"nus choice is Imponant lilies by way of support of
In explaining the gov. the civil authOrities In
emment's dec\SIons. coastal sun'eillance.

"It is the reason why the dIsaster relief and many
go\'ernment. when a!locat- other ways.
ing defence funds betwt'i!n - "Inevitably there will be
on the one hand - disappointment when the
consumables such as ammu· le\'el of exerCISing and some
mtlOn. spare parts. and hJt'l. equlpments on issue are
Against - on the olht'f hand kept under restraint pending
- In\·t'stment In long hfe, a more ample budgetary
highly t'ffective. weapons Situation.
and mfrastructure- has sus· "Bul the pause which Wt'
tamed a preft'rence for nus havt' imposed on some
laller kmd of 1D\'eslment. areas of defence
expensl\'e though the). be:' expenditure Win benefit the

"II IS easy for critics to economy and thus. In the~~",CI I
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One of the RAN's two Daring class destroyers to payoff m1d-1979 ... a
"JudicJous restraint" on current service training and exercising and on admin
istrative support ... a "d.tsclpllned approach" to manpower allocatlou ... and
some deferments of equipment ...

They are among key points in a government·announced "slow down" in Australia's
defence program in the next 36 months - for national economic reasons.

"It is a slow down in growth ... it is temporary ..." Defence Minister, Mr. D. J. Killen,
told Federal Parliament on October 24.

He said he bad not sought to disguise that there would be some "temporary
disappointments and dislocations" but restraint on ~rvice acti~ties. "will enable. us to continue
to absorb the impressive growth in weapons and eqwpment which will be placed m the hands of
the seIVices over the next 36 months."

For the interest of the many RAN personnel currenUy overseas we publish the full text of
Mr. Killen's speech to Parliament:

"""'0 points are t'entnl to "78/1'1. without !.here being
whal I have to say today a serious effect on the secu·
about the Defence appro· rity which the defence pro
priation 01 $2501 million for gram is designed to afford
1!J18/79. to the nation now and in the

, •. -'~A-" future'! If we COUld. the" irsl ... no(Wlu...........ng
an overall Budget strategy nation would beneht In
caUng lor the most stnJl&ent terms 01 the fight against
economies throughout the inflation. of economic reo
public sector, provision has covery and of international
been made for a defence financial confidence, Indeed.
outlay larger that any out natklnal capacity 10 sup.
ac:Ne\'ed si~· .....e Withdrew port defence would itllell
frtlm VieUUlm: It is a mod- benefit o\'er the longer run.
est but significant real in- "Our C'Orldusion IS reflect·
crease 01 one per cent o\'er ed in the appropriation
last year's outlay. figures that have been pre·

"This year's amount for sente<!. and in the level of
defence is larger In real defence forward commit
terms than any since the menls that we will ha\'e UUS
Iasl budget of the McMahoft year.

go\'emmenL "In order to maintain a
"Second ... outlay this steadily rising level in our

year, even though it is defence outlay while
Iugher than any achie\'ed m avoiding sharp movemenls.
the last six years - and there has been selecU\'e reo
consplCuously larger. in real scheduling and reVlSion of
terms than any aclueved by some components of the
our predecessors m office - defence program as des,
~ill not be large enough for cribed In the 1976 White
us to achieve, in the time Paper.
that we Originally
contemplated. all of the gb. "Some defence faciltties
Jt'C1J\·es and projects in the or capabilitles which ~'e

Defence White Paper of contemplated h.a\'Ing m our
1!J16. ~ one to two )'ears

"There was a crUCial hence, Will not now be In

question to be addrrssed our possession until
this year in framing the somewhat later.
Defence BOOgel. and It "..as "We shall hold to the
tNs: could we defer some of timing for others. but at
the defence development initially reduced
provisionally proposeil for quantilative levels. Other

MINISTER T.EI.LS PARLIAMENT:

been "slowed down"
•

I
I
I
I
I
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THE ONE THAT
GOT AWAY!

N;'t';,1 Resen·e C;,dets from Ihe training ship nT.S.
JlAWKESBURY" look part in a recent JT9CrJe exercise
held In Woy Woy B.1y. T1Ie exercise went ...·ell excepl for
one Cadel. Pefer O·Remy. who was spending his fIrst
day at "UAWK".:SBURY", and really gol more
exatemenf !han he barpUJed f«.

Acting as a 'patient' WIth a broken back. he was
stnIpped inlo a streIcher ;,ltd Laken from Woy Woy Bay
10 GosforQ by boJit. On arrival at lhe GosforrJ Aquatic
Club he WI'S jn;,d~'ertenlly faken fo GosfOrd HospItal
(Instead of the m~rshalJmgpoml al fhe back of fhe
Leagues Club).

SUIf( ;,t GosfonJ lIosp1LltI naturally thoughl he ..-as a
re;,l palJflll VId desplle Pefer'S cUiims fhal he was OIl1y
acfmg. quite rightly admlUed him. WhUp starr from
nT.S. HAWKESBURY" and the RVep ...·ert' Ir)"Jng 10
Iocatp him. hospiLltI surr ....ef'r discussing sendmg him to
SJd.ney for /reafmenL.

1'tlis pt"O\'ed 100 much for Peler ""00 undid Ius slraps
and n1n from Ute 1tospII.8l, much 10 the surpnsp of hos
ptaJ starr.

In f;,etlus bade canl hal"t' been 100 bad because he
ran all the w;,y from lhe hospilaJ 10 lhe Unlt's Mad
quartns on /he Poin! Clare Reserl"P.

Any other boys be/"'een " and J7 years of agf' ..·hose
III·es lack ellc;fement and who wanl 10 learn about
seamansJup ;,nd other aspects of navaJ Jifp, can aLlend
lhe Unll on any Saturday or telephone l.leulpnanl M.
Cane on .,1 9t54 after 7 pm.

MACQUARIE
HOTEL

Cnr. Bourke St. & Cowper Wharf Rd•
WOOLLOOMOOLOO

* 4 a 'Clock ROCK at the
ROCKERS, commences Satur
day 4th November, 4pm-

11 pm.* t-price Swampwater tasting
on Friday 10th November,

5pm in Solo Bar.
* Pool Camp. every Tuesday
night at 7.30pm (names taken

at 7pm).

i

I

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GIORGi ST, SYDNEY. Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHOIN ST, NOWlA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AUSTIAlIA'S 0I.DfST NAVAL OlITFIT7EIIS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWElLERY
CB RADIOS & ElECTRICAL GOODS

_ A NAVAl AUorMENTACCOUNT NOW
open Thursday nights for your convenience

TABLE E (extra) providing 100% of
schedule medical benefits.

The hospital tables which can be
combined with TABL.E B, G OR E are:

ONE (BASIC) providing I4ll per day bed
fee but no benefit for Theatre or labour ward
fees.

TWO (INTERMEDIATE) providing $60
per day bed fee plus $60 per admission for
Theatre or labour ward fee.

THREE (EXTRA) providing $70 per day
bed fee and extras as for Intermediate.

The combinations above produce many
rates, some examples of fortnighUy contribu
tion for service member requiring wife and
family cover are:

BASIC MEDICAL WITH BASIC nos
PITAL (TABLE Bl) at $11.80.

GAP MEDICAL WITH INTERMEDIATE
HOSPITAL (TABLE G2) at 115.92.

EXTRA MEDICAL WITH INTER·
MEDIATE HOSPITAL (TABL.E E2) at
116.72.

These compare with PLUS COVER with
Intermediate hospital (TABLE PC 2) at
118.72.

Details of the new tables and contribution
rates ae included in new brochures being
printed for dis1Jibution to ship's orrices and
agencies, and published here for your infor
mation ...

The most popular insurance for Naval
members is PLUS COVER (PC) which pro
vides 100% of scheduled medical fee. extra
ancillary medical and dental benefits, to
gether with hospital benefits at one of three
levels selected.

The approved fortnightly contribution
rates for Naval members on NHBS TABLE
PLUS COVER together with the In
termediate level of hospital benefits (TABLE
PC 2) are:

WIFE ONLY: 115.28
FAMILY: $18.72
Other tables which will be available are:
TABLE B (BASIC MEDICL) providing

75% of schedule medical fee but no ancillary
medical, dental or hospital beneCits.

TABLE G (GAP MEDICAL) providing
10096 of schedule medical fee but no ancillary
medical, dental or hospital benefits.

"Big challenges ahead
for Naval dockyard,"

says General Manager
The expected Introduction of new systems will reduce delays at Sydney's

Garden Island Naval Dockyard, acconllng to Commodore W. J. Rourke.
"There are some big Some 49 per cenl of the

challenges ahead," he total repair and refit effort
added. was on the refit/updale of

the DOG Class guided
missIJe destroyers - HMAS
BRISBANE (560,200 maD
hours) and HMAS HOBART
(118,100 manhours).

The aircraft carrier
HWAS MELBOURNE ac
counted for 104,"0 man
hours, HMAS KIMBLA
",ON, HWAS IBIS SR,lot,
IIMAS VENDETTA 36,700.
support craft %27,%50 and
"others" m,lI5O~

Tbe modernisation of
HOBART and BRISBANE
lnvolved the conversion of
Ute fuel systems from the A. artist'S impnssJMJ of SJ"d1IeyG~ fslDtl D«~'sEMt D«~ WbMf.
use of heavy furnace oil to chec~ of 17,237 of these One of the largest tasks • Tbe replaroement of
diesoline and major modifi- COnnectlOnS.. undertaken during 1177118 Buildlng 77 with improved
cation to weapons systems HMAS HOBART was was the survey and over- facilities - the West Dock
lncluding installation of Ute completed abead or haul of Ute Navy's 10000lon Wbarf Amenities and Refit
Naval Combat Data System .sdtedule and weapons trials floating dock. Support Buikting.
(NCDS). ha~"e.demonstrated Ute high After 30 yurs service, • A new building 10 cater

The report says the qua~lty or workmanship major re~ to hull plating for the tasks the n'G and
NCDS/Tartar Digital acbleved by dockyard were required. oUter new sbips will bring in
Update brings the RAN employees. Work is ex~c~ed to he 1981. The FFG Workshop is
DDG's to Ute latest state of "The refit and mod. completed WIt bin a few likely to be kXated north of
the art in integrated com· ernisation of HMAS BRIg. mon~. . the exiSting Dock Shop.
mand and control capabilily. BANE is following Ute same Major refits completed m- • A new frequency

The use of digital com· successful path:' adds the cluded DTV TEAL.. TRV 802 changer and racilities for
pulers provide the quick re- report and H'fS 504. ~tt distributi f Ute 60
action derence and righting . . On preparalion for the er . on 0
ability required for lbe Other SUbstantial tasks arrival of the first of the Hz electriCity supply from
missile age. undertaken .....ere: RAN's three new patrol shore.

The installation or power • the maintenance of frigates (FFG's) • Increased and im·
supplies and the main run HMA ships SUPPLY, MEL- AO,.:LAIDE in t98l _ the proved services on the new
interconnecting cables be· BOURNE, VENDETIA alK!. dockyard would have new East Dock Wbarf.
tween compartments and VAMPIRE. tasks. • A new crane on the
aerials involved instaUalion • the maintenance of the The report says approval East Dock Wharf.
and strapping of 1392 elec· ageing wooden hulled mine bas been given and work is • Improvement to facill.
tric cables with 28,825 countermeasures ships now in progress on the ties ror the disposal of liquid

~";'~'~'~'~lI~"~':"~'~'~'''';'~O~ld::,,~S:N~IP~E~.~C;:U~R~L~E;:W:'::"::::';"'I~B~IS," design of: wastes.

REVISED NHBS RATES
The Naval Health Benelits Society, NHBS, has revised its contribution

rates for Naval members following the introduction of the Government's new
Health Insurance Scheme on Wednesday, November 1.

CORE Rourke, Genenl
Manager of the dockyard,
was commenting in the
establisbment's 1177/78
annual report, just released..

"We have at this time a
very heavy program of
work whicb will make it
dilficuh to maintain OW" re
cord. of timely compietion..... """-

"We expect to see the
introduction of I1f:W systems
to improve the flow of wor·
maUoa and of material and
to reduce delays-

"We expect to see a
substantial start on the
rehabilitation of dockyard
facilities.

"We can exped new chal
lenges to our ability to
match and improve upon
the ~neral 5landards of in
dustrial productivity."

Reviewing the last
financial year, he said all
members of the dockyard
workforce bad good reason
to be pleased with the
results.

.. First and foremost, the
dockyard has actUeved good
results in its pnme task of
repair, refit and mod·
ernisatlon of ships of the
....t.

·"A major and complex
modernisation of one of our
guided misslle destroyers
was completed to high stan
dards and ahead of

"'~~';11 m.joe p,o;.<I, MACLEAY STREET CAMEU
were completed on time. CENTRE

"Th;, "" hm '0< to
h'" wo,k ,,' goo' <0. SALES & SERVICE
operation of all concerned."

Th. 'o<k,,,,·, ,h;p ,,- OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC
pair and refit ,rogram
in\'olved planned support to EQUIPMENT
14 ships and assistance to
many others in repairs to 24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE ON PREMISES
do''''''. FAST FILM DEVELOPING

Manhoul'S spent on repair 107 MAC 5
and refit dUring 1977178 a LEAY TREn
were 1,482,900 - a 7.5 per POTTS POINT, 2011
cent increase on the
1.380.000 m.Mo"" ... 19761 358 664277 L- =;.:..::~.:.. ..I

,
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With the help of a friendly
P3B ORION, DERWENT
and II EWITT formed a sur·
face action group and lib
erally splattered the enemy
ships With missiles

ThiS represented the last
look at LONGEX ror DFA9.
allhough tbe remaimng
ships were progra mmed to
an addItional phase. il was
tune tor the AustralJan DE
to detach lor a rmal call at
Auckland belore beginning
the trip home. wUh IBIS
.and CURLEW.

DERWENT IS now lo
undergo a maUltenance pen·
od at VIckers Cockatoo
Dockyard before returning
lo active duty In January
next )'ear

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter &Summer Uniforms
Lacing and Re-Iacing of Uniforms
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO THE UN.

Phone for Service
Syd. 371 7028

•

by IIEWITT and NIAGARA
FAI.I.S deploying south to
Join WAIKATO and
DERWENT.

Alter a brief refuelling
stop In Auckland. the two
BLU E Ships sortied In the
evemng by way or another
mlnelleld transll before
anchonng at a lonely bay
northwards.

1llt' purpose or tJus mo\'e
was to embark .a phantom
regimenl of seculit)' police
and. while thiS was pro
ceedIng, ORANG fo: senl
over a frogman fllITe to test
DERWENT'S anti-sabotage
measures.

Bavlng proved that these
were adequate. DE49 helped
BLU E to beef up Its punch
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NO, THE PIIOTO'S NOT Bl,URRr:D . If's DERWENT'S hoses pre·welting /he enure
shIp dunng Ihe NBCD (Nuclear Biological Chemical Defence) exercise. For our non·
serving readers, P"f"""etlmg is a procedure IJS('fj 10 proteel the ship from radio-aclIVe fall·

OUI durmg a nuclear aftark

next mormng by
reooe\'ousmg with HEWITT,
W,\IKATO, and NIAGARA
.'ALI.S In a ploy designed to
confuse ORANGE over
troo~arT)'Ulgmo\'emenlS.

Succee<lmg In this- BLUE
sailed to a potnt where (sur·
pnse!) a state of lIo'ar was
actu.aU)' conlimled.

Although DERWENT took
a pastmg from arr·to-sunace
rockets at thiS stage, she
was able to carT)' on until It
was established that KIN·
CAID and OTAGO were
only 100 Iulometres allo·ay.

ObVIOusly. ORANGE was
ready for easy picking,
especiaUy wben IIEWIrf's
Harpoon missIles were
considered.

TilE US NAVY'S LATEST Df::STROY8R, lhe Spruan('('·
class USS IIEWI7T - fJ(J(j(} tonnes. with fully automatic 5in
guns fore and aft, 1100'0 ASW he/os and as you can see ".::!~!!!=:::=:::::::::::::=~~::::::....::..;::::~~:_,
plenly o( room on Ihe "uppers" lor more missi/f'--powered I

weapons.

LE...... and VarIOUS SkJhawk
aircraft from NAS. NOIloTa.

ORANGE FORCE com·
manded equally powerful
units - anolher Spruance
destroyer in USS KINCAID
and anolher KIWI in HMNZS
OTAGO, the submarine
IlMAS OTWAY (LeDR Rod
.'ayle). and. in the air. dif·
ferent RAAF aircraft.

OUTIng lhis period. a
taste Of actual combat
emergency was stllTed mla
the routme because of an
accident in DERWENT'S 4.5
III turret.

Although the exercise
area extended to New Cale
donia, most of the actlon
concerned DERWENT and
her allies around the lop of
New Zealand's North Island.

DERWENT'S Initial
workout in "LONGEX"
incorporated a week of
gunrlnng by day. and anti·
SUbmarine exercises at
night - an exhaustive rou
line of AA shools. surface
ftnng. submarine detecting
and tracking, lormation ma
noeuvres, and radio and
eleclronic warfare
exercises.

ABWM Peter MitcheU. of
Caloundra. Qld, Injured his
light hand III the breech and
an emergency call lIo'as
made lor a Medevac by
RNZAf bebcopler.

This was carned out WIth
great skill In choppy con
ditiOns from One Deck Aft
on the DE while the ship's
company applauded the
New Zealand airmen and
their IroquoIS.

Al this lime OTAGO and
KINCAID peeled off from
the FIJI area to take up
POSIllons as ORANGE - a
mo\'e thaI "''as encountered

•

'A REWARDING ANZUS
EXPERIENCE'

Photos b9: ABPH Eric
PITMAN

With new slopper CMDR
Peter Ross in command,
DERWENT saIled solo from
Sydney on Monday, October
9. m fine. mild condJUOns.

In fact. from this trans·
Tasman cruIse through to
the exercise Itself and
finally the return trip 10
Sydney. the weatherman
smtled almost uninterrupted
on I>E:U. and the seas
scarcely rose more than a
metre or so,

cODcerDI_a: team""ork and
tum splrit.

In partiC'\llar, "LONGfo:X'
brought to the fore. the
f'rlorts of the Sonar Control
Room personnel. and the
diligence and spe~ of tbe
men betund the 4,5 in guns.

ANTI-SUBMARINE MORTAR FIRING and Gunnery pra(th::e followed a major NBCD exer(ise during DEWENT's trans·
Tasman passage.

DERWENT arrived In
Auckland on October 13.
where the shIp's company
enjoyed the warm hos·
pitality of New Zealanders
through numerous
invitatIOns to homes and
clubs. and 'runs' to Rotorua
and other attractions by
courtesy or the New Zea·
land Tounst Bureau,

The Iloeekend over. the
exercise commenced WIth
Ofo:RWENT on the right
side from the outset. allied
under the BI.Ufo: FORCE
banner With the KIIloI fngate
IIMNZS WAIKATO, the
American Spruance·clas5
destroyer USS IIfo:WITT.
and support ship USS NfAG·
ARA FALLS. the RAN
MCMV's IBIS and CUR·

'78"•"LONGEX accordtng to tbe
consensus, was a rewarding exercise,
wblcb allorded tbe men and macblocs
01 tbe RAN anotber good opportunity
to work wltb our ANZUS allies.

One of the highlights in this connecUon was
lhe appearance of lhe US Navy's Spruance·
class destroyers in our region - 8000 tonnes of
impressive line and slrength, with full auto
matic five·inch guns fore and aft, two ASW
helicopters - and plenty of room for more
missile power to be added to the bristling
assortment of weapons on the "uppers".

For IIer part, DERWENT waters of New Zealand's
can look back on that lime northern approaches wIth
In the serenely bUulnul great satisfaction

~ .. ,-),
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DERWENT MEDEVAC ...
Injured Austrafllu, sailor
Pelf'r Mitchell (in hMntSs)
Is winched Illto .I RNZAF
Iroquois hf'.llcopfu .nu an
accldellt ,lIbO.lrd DER
WENT durlll8 "LONGREX
71" (See SlOT]' thIs ~e).

• • •
If' YOU I,OOK CI.OSf:R
YOU'''', Sr:r: fI/lINlS
OT,\CO (nU) "arresflng"
the US support ship USS
NIAGARA "'AI.LS (Ihat's
the bIgger ShIp) dUring

'"LONGf:X 71"
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\EW COJ/A/;1NDING OFf'ler:R. CMDR Peter Ross IS

pIped aboard Df:RWENT by (from R 10 L) CPOCOX
Doug Briggs. POPT QUinton 'r-..Jgg and LSQMG RIck
O'Shea folJowmg fhe change UI command pnor to fht> DE's
df'partul? for Nf'w Zealand .. ,tlf'rs and LO,vGEX '7B!

,

Au.tralion R.. units, tit. dfltroy. ncorl DERWENT,
tit. Ton-da.. Min. Count. At_no Ship. CUlltEW
..d IllS, ,..,.,m«J to Sy"y on Monday, Odoh.r 30,
aft_ a thr••-w••k d.ploym.nt in N.w Z.aland
_0"'''. n.. thipf. tog.",. wi'" 1M wbmcwai... HMAS
OTWA Y, It.adH tIN Au.troI;.. ItOVDI contin• .,.t in
'LONGEJ( T", a Htt"r~ mca:iIi.... ••..a.. .tvgH
011 N.w Z__d', norlII_ DPPI oodln. Qth. Au...
"Jio, unift ift",oI.eII w_ SkyII~ ,,""Ie. _aalt 01
tIN RHt Air" A"" -" "" ,w;,tg-wiftg h"fr.,. ..d
on- morifim. potrol oucrtlft 01 tit. IlAAF. Durin.
'LONG£}(' til_ Au,tralion, c~ out ••'-'t,iv. mD

~_ ,."j oil": ufaio,,, wHIt ",fIIriot.I, unn 01",. 0"'
p =""*'-" ~L n._ indud«/ tIN two trr«Jem
Am.rlcon Spnulnc.-dou dfttroy_ un HEWITT _d
un KINCAID. 'LONGEX T" Wlllll condvctH ift "" _
boundM by N.w Z,,,d ift til. _tit ,."j by Fiji and
N.w Cal. dna to ".. norlIt. "NAVY NEWS" tweMvell
til;, •.,.,., 01 tIN ••~ from HaYy PIta Tom JGckUln
wfto w_ «lib 'ell ift DEIlWENT lor tIl. tHpio,._t, .
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SIIl1tChed from fishenes sur·
\'eillance lo the relallvely
new duty of escorting the
many Indo-Chinese ongin
vessels which enter Aus
lraban waters.

In the Darwin ;area these
boats. often no more than
o\·erlo<ided. rotung lIl·ootlen
\IIo-O!ir. boats. am"e short ot
tood. fuel anti \IIo'lter. in the
BeagJe Gulf on their "''1y lo
O~

ASSAIL hlI.s~ im'ol\'ed
In the escorling of SIX of
these vessels mto the Dar
\IIo1n Harbour since October
1977.

The most recent of lhese
was the much· publicised
CON DAO 3, carrying 122
people, which arnved In
Darwin in May of this year.

Al the time of wriling. AS
SAI L. after a well earned
rest and intermediate dock·
ing. is back at sea, keeping
a watchful eye on this re
mote area of Australia.
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conducllng numerous
t1sheries surveillance and
gunllne patrols, tnals and
sUf"o'eymg deployments. has
only been broken by the
()CC'ISM)I1Il JOUrney to CamlS
for refilting.

ASSAIL's prollless on lhe
norlhern patrol lines has
~n prO\'f'd time and time
again

In the penod since the
SUll:e of f~gn fishing \'es

sels 10 Auslralian waters
began in 1175, ASSAIL's
boarding parlies have
boarded and/or reportf'd a
total ot I" foreign rishmg
vessels, len of which have
been apprehended for Illegal
fishing actiVlltes.

The Latest of l.hese appre
hensions wtlidl resulled m a
convlcllon, .....as lhe Tai .....a
nese trawler SHIN NAN
KAI 2. in Apnl of this year.

At times, during recent
months. the role of
Northern Area PTF's has
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ODe or the RAN's "watchdogs or the north", HMAS ASSAIL. (the
otbers being HMA Ships ADROIT, ARDENT and AWARE), ceteoUy
celebrated her Tenth birthday at sea off the north·west coast of Western
Australia.

At the time of her
birthday celebrations.
HMAS ASSAIL was partici
palmg In Project JIN·
DALEE trials oU King
Sound. approxImately 1500
miles from Darwin, in
ronJucbOn WIth the Defence

_ Research Centre. South
Ausl.r.lila.

ASSAIL (pictured below)
commenced her commis
SIoned hfe at HMAS
MORi'..'TON on July It, 1!l6lI.

Arler a brier time spent
ronductll1g proVUlg tmlls in
!.he Sydney-JefV15 Bay area,
ASSAI L headed lor the
war~r climes of the Dar·
""'U1 are'll In January 1969.

Since that time. ASSAIL
has remained under the
jurisdiction of NOCNA.
working hard at mainlaining
Ille good name thai the
RAN has in the Darwin
ar1'a.

Her long and faIthful ser·
vice in lhese waters

A regular t:olumn from the Personnel Uai
$On Team whJt:h provides answers to popular
questions about Conditions of Servit:e matters
wblt:h t:ome to their DoUt:e during visits to
RAN ships and establishments.

QVESTION: P.bJlc Sen.-ts .~e ~t:-Imb.~sed Leg.'
C.SlS lHI S.Je .tHller p,,~d.slag IIf Ho"ses. wby ItM
5en'ketMII?
ANSWER: Re·imbursement of conveyancing costs on
sale and purchase of houses Is a condition 01 service lor
the APS. In the past the main argument against granting
a now-on to the Services has been the comparative
inslahility of service poslIngs compared with those for
public servants. Ilowever, lrial cases and evaluations
have been conducted by lhe services and re·imburse
menl of these costs has been InclUded in recommen·
dations by the Garland Committee. A decision has nOl
yet been rect'ived on this recommendation.

n sboukl. be borne in mind that the APS sctleme has a
time limit imposed before and aner posting and an in·
terval between posting 10 requalify. There is also a C1.'U
ing on house purchase price which attracts the refund 
presenUy $39,000.
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WHEN IN CANBERRA

BUT HER BEST FRIEND ABL Y
FILLED-IN & WON THE CROWNI

JOHN TANNER
o • rn~rrn

P.,. l.d.

For professional care
with,

• Homes soles and purchases

• letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• AU insurance ma"ers

• latest odvice on available finance

She was , ...."'II in bet" title bid by he!" besl rriend.,
senior Wran carol Wallace, am belweeD them and the
saiIon of HWAS COONAWARRA. they raised just under
$lIOOO for the Spastk Society of Austraha.

AU looked set for Robyn to take out the tiUe. but ht"r
love of sport got ill the way.

Robyn was .ep !s!ntl.ng Navy in an inlefState netball
game in Sydney when she badly damaged her ankle
ligaments.

TIM! injury required surgery at the RAN Hospital.
HMAS PENGUIN, BalmoraJ. NSW, and Robyn bad to
pull out of the final i"ctgi"l for tbe Quest..

But aD ....as not 1051. for NAVY •••

RoIJYla'5 best tl1elld., Carol )l'IIta«, ,,"110 was a memo
ber of the "MISS COONA1t'ARRA" commlnee aod In
mendOllsly blasy beblnd the Kenes belplng to I)rJtlAise
car washes, botlle d.rlves. sodll flUlCtlons, aDd. otbef' ac
tlvltlei deslped tn raise money for the Quest. agned to
fill the gap and carryon In Robyn'S (pre-accident)
footsteps.

Carol's enthusiasm. drive and ready smile made her
welcome wherever she wenl and .....hen she lined up with
the II other candidates on the night of the Quest and
was crowl'ed Charily Queen, it was an award ..... ell
deserved.

Carol, who comes from EiMor., Victoria, joined the
WRANS in January 1978. She was posled to HMAS
COONAWARRA. Darwin, In January 1977 and works
there as a Radio Operator.

She is active in many tields and her interests include
Basketball, Tennis and Soflball. Carol holds the
distinction of being the first. female competitor to cross ::
the finish line during the recent "Cily-to·Surf" race
which altracted an enormous number of entrants.

Robyn, who comes from the Brisbane suburb of Can
non Hill and has been in the Navy for two-and·a·half
years, say! she has no hard teelings about Carol winning
tbe title: "We're the best of friends. and anyway we 
worked together aDd It'! not. an individual Quest win, but
rather a learn effort to raise the funds for the Spastic
SOCiety."

Robyn will spend anothef- few weeks al HMAS PEN
GUIN on "lighl dulles" and Ihen return to wort. in
0"""'-

Meanwhile, Carol is t:UJ'TelIUy in Brisbane attending
SENIOR WRA/tl CAROL WALLACE miles ddigbredly funclions associated with the "MISS AUSTRALIA"
lIS re#plIf Cbr1tJ' q.ee- JCIIIIie C'IJrdI ero....s IIcr tk Quest. and she will be competing in lhal Quest alongside

:: .ew "MISS CHA.RITY QVEEN" eI tbe N«tM:n Ten#- many other beautiful gIJ1s. So keep ),out fmgers crossed
:: t-:r. - I")IJg Cf14Ufrsy ",'IT NEWS"_ anti iook oul for ber onleUy.
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IROBYN MISSED NT CHARITY QUEENI"Watchdog of the north's"
ITITLE BY AI FOOT.'.. 1 : 18th birthday: busy at sea
• That's the story of 20-year-old
• Robyn Clift's bid to win the "Miss

Northern Territory Charity Queen"
:: ::
:~~ .
i Robyn, a Senior Wran Radio Operator at
:: HMAS COONAWARRA. Darwin, entered the ::
~ Quest with the backing of the sailors from ::

the Naval establishment.
•
•

•
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this House to accept before
It .....ent out 01 office.

"That ....as to take the ul·
timate responsibility for
specification and negoUaUOn
of equipment With .....hich our
services would light, away
from the Chiefs of Staff and
their eKperienced service
colleagues and place it in a
separate ministl'}'.

"Presumably my col
leagues opposite reasoned
that a clviUan minister hav·
ing nothing to do with the
Defence portfolio would ac·
cept responsibility to the
naUon for whatever results,
in war, this socialist app<!'
ratus would Impose on the
services.

"This government Will
have no part or any
procurement organisation
which does not. from be
glIIning to end. directly
invol\'e the Chiefs of Stall
and their adVisers and
expenenced defence officers
In the defence equipment
acquisillon process:'

DEFENCE
PRODUCTION

"This leads me to Aus·
trallan Defence Produc
tion:' Mr Kl1Jen said..

"No Subject so readily
attracts o\'ersunpliried solu·
tlOns as the dllemna as to
ho..... much added cost we
should accept III order to di·
\'ert money to Australian
Industry to help raise Its
production 10 high
technology, as against Im
portmg It at lo....·er prices be·
cause of the advantage of
large scale production In
major allied countnes.

··I>elence cannot be a
prop for all worthy
Industries suffering from
low ....OIiUoad. but its pefor
mance in putting work into
industry is better than .....e
are given credit for.

"The government's bar·
gaining strength with
overseas suppliers has lim·
Its; and It is not possible to
compel the transfer of work
Into industry that cannot
meet essential qualily and
cost standards.

"The country's inflated
cost structure has negated
many such hopes. but under
the policies of this gov,
ernment in redUCing
inflation, I now see better
prospects for Australian
defence mdustries.

"E:qulpment related
eKpendlture for Austrahan
IlIdustry is nsang steadily

'.1\ was $331m in 1977/7f1.
.. It Will rise this )'ear to

an estimated S38'7m,

"The Australian
shlpbulldmg industry ..... Ith
all Its cost problems. has or·
ders 01 about $85m for the

COnf/nilN 011~e "
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"It is our local mdustry
....lIIch ....m have to be relied
on to maintain and modify
the ne ..... tactIcal fighter
tl\r(lugh its life.

"At the same lime it
seems inescapable that
some of the technology
....ould not be within the
competence of Australian
Industry unless .....e were to
pay prohibitive premiums
for the number of aircraft
that Will be ordered.

··Thls Is a familiar
dilemma to which I shall
return.

"To mamtain our Mirage
fighter asset while the new
force is bUilt up, a Mirage
refurbishment programme
Will commence in 1978179
.....Ith the acqUISItion of long
lead Items, involving a total
expenditure of 115.8m."

DEFENCE
PROCUREMENT

"I Inject a word on our
defenc~ procurement pro
cesses." Mr Killen said.

"The procurement process
mils! look tnW the future 
as to strategiC need and Ibe
technology and cwgarusatlOn
to satisfy iL

''In\'es\lgations and their
consolidatIOn In acqulsltlon
ooje<:tl\'es must closely en·
gilge the profeSSIOnal
kno ..... ledge and experience
of service officers and the
financial and contractual
expenence of departmental
officers.

"Neither the Defence
Department nor the
Defence Mllllster has the
final say on contractual
t~rms.

"Under the system - long
established - a separate
body - now Ibe Department
of Admlnistrallve 5efVIces 
must make, or concur, in
Ihe final contractual
arrangements.

"I L~ processes Iftvoh'e the
use of tendering and other
procedures laid down tn
finance regulatIOns .....hich
are not wltllln the control of
my department.

.. It can be argued that
there are beller ways of
selecting the sourc~s of
complex defence equipment
but I have no reason to be·
lieve that thiS Parliament
would wIsh at present to
change current practice.

"I say IhlS a .....are of smp
mg by my fnends opposite
that .....ould hold Defence
Department administratIOn
solely responsible for prob
lems that anse from lime to
lime in the Immensely
complex business or
discharging some of the
biggest bUSiness trans·
actions 1ft Australia

"Rut ....·e tlave been spared
one ctlange .....tuch the Labor
administration persuaded

aer,,-:m ,. WId 1161 the NA. VY II fO~ tuJ IlI1den"ily replelJJsbmmt ,"essd fo
replM'e HlIIA.S SUPPL Y.

"In evalualing them
agamst Australia's Slrategic
circumstances, and against
other competing demandS
on our limited resources,
the government has as·
sessed that the other
contending aircraft could
meet better and less
expensively. Australia's
operational priorities from
the mid-l980s onwards.

"The short list of
contending aircraft has been
chosen taking full account
of their capabilities III the
air·to·air role.

"In addition. an Important
consideration has been the
potential these aircraft offer
III the alr-ta-surface roles of
Interdiction (includlllg anti·
stupping operatIOns), tactic·
OIl reconnaissance and the
close support of ground
forces.

"There are advantages In
keeping open ttle option 01
being able to acquire a
SIIIgle and \"('rsatile aircraft
ultimately to re·equlp the
three Mirage squadrons and
ttle operational con\'erslon
urn\.

··,\ssumlng ....-e accept. as
present techOlcal evidence
suggests we c-an. that refur
btshment of the Mlr.lge WIll
satisfy the country's short
tenn derence requlfements,
.....e .....111 be in the fortunate
poSition of being able to
benefit from the
developments In fighter
technology becoming
available dunng the 1913Os.

"Operational I technical
and iodustnal mISSIOns will
go O\'erseas in the first half
of next )'ear to examine per·
fonnance and other detailed
matters.

··The exact timing of
these evaluations .... 111 be
detenmned by the necessity
to awall the further
development of some of the
promiSing short listed
contender aircraft.

"Careful studies of thiS
kind are made necessary by
the Inherent importance of
fighters in our defence In·
ventory. the magnitUde or
the eKpendJture, and the reo
quirement to gIVe Austratlan
industry new technology and
management and labour
skills of great future
defence value.

··As to cost - may Ire·
mind the /louse that cal·
culatlons of numbers and
type must be Influenced by
an estimate that puts the
proJe1:"t cost per aircraft and
all that goes With It In
excess of no million in pre.
sent day prices, these Will
escalate If Inflation
contIllUe5.

"The gO\'ernment rejects
the concept or an early
O\'erseas buy .... Ithout suc
cessful negotiations of an
adequate share for Aus·
trailan Industf)'

,

,,,

TRANSPORT
"Whether to def~nd a con

tinent. contribute to in
ternationill peace·keeping,
or assist our allies and
fnends, we need mobility,"
Mr Killen said.

··Twelve ne ..... C130 lIer·
cules aircraft Will ha\'e been
deilvered this year.

"They fly further. faster
and with bigger loads that
those they replace.

··DellVery to the ARMY of
the first 1200 replacement
light trucks is expected to
be completed this year.

"The remaining noo
vehicles are now placed for
delivery over the next two
to three years.

"Orders are being planned
for a small number of four
tonne and eIght tonne
vehicles for evaluation
purposes.

"This Will be the first step
10 a major r~placement pr0
gramme for ARMY's
medium truck fleet, which
Will prOVide valuable .....ork
for Australian industry.

"Other projects are espe.
clal1y valuable to the
Oefence electronics
industl'}'.

"The allocation of S19.lm
has been approved foc phase
t .....o of a ne ..... natlon- ..... lde
secure delence communi'
c-atlOns net ....ork which LS to
replace the obsolescent
Slllgit'-sef"Vic'e networks..

"Phase t.....o 'AlII prOVide
appropoate faClbtles in Vic
tona and TasmaNa

"A SISm orner .....as placed
recently WIth RACAL Elec
tronics (AUSl) for high and
m~dlum power communI
catlOllS tennmals.

"Other communications
purchases are being
de\'eloped .... Ith Australian
uxIustry:'

TACTICAL
FIGHTER FORCE

"A decision has been
taken by the gO\'ernment on
the short list 01 aircraft to
be further considered in the
aquisitJon process lor the re·
placement aircraft for the
tactical fighter force:' Mr
KtlIen said.

"In Apnl of tlus year, I in
formed the /louse of the SIX
aircraft under consideration.

··Follo .... ing an overseas
enquiry by senior depart
mental and air force offi
cers into ruture production
prospects and cosls, and
after consUltations with Aus·
trallan aircraft and elec·
trolllc industries, the gov·
ernment has decided to
confine further detailed
evaluation to the follo ..... ing
four aircraft;

..• McDonnell-Douglas
CorporatIOn t'/A-18; •
Northrop Corporation t',
181., • General DynamiCs
F·16. and. DaSS3ult·Bre
guet Mirage 2000

"While the Panavla Tor
nado and the McDonnell·
Douglas Corporation f-IS
ha\e been remo\"ed Irom
further consideration. both
of lhese aircraft ha\'e man~'

excellent quailtles.

ne .... amphibiOUS heav)' 11ft
ship to support amphibious
operations. an oceano·
graphic vessel, and an
underway replenishment
\'esul to replace IIMAS
SUPPLY -provided an ac·
ceptilble contract can be
aclue\'ed With one or other
of the french and Aus
trahan competitive
tenderers.

"feaslblhty studies into
deploying submanne,lald
mmes Irom our Oberon·
class tINts ....ill proceed.."

ordered a major ship - a
third .'.'C -only speculated
about as II possibl1Jty in the
Wtule Paper. roe-scheduling
and re\'ISlOn of Ult defence
programme, does not lake
place only IJI one dirediOn.

..~ ltlrte \'essel5 .....ill
bring 10 the RA.N new
technologies: gas turbine
propulsiOn. giving a
readmt'ss for sea exprused
In mlnules rather than
Muni: and greaUy enhanced
proleeuon through area sur·
\'eillance by helicopler.

"A modern support
facility will be bUilt for
these ships al Carden,.......-

"In order to man the stups
with fully trained crews.
and 10 avoid peak short
tenn manpo....·er demands on
the NAVY, one 01 the two
Danng class destroyers wiD
be 1J3.k!. off around mid 1m.

'" Wish 10 inform the
II ouse 01 the cost position of
the FFGs which naturally
reflect mflation and
exchange movements.

"In August 1974 the then
Minister for Defence. Mr
Barnard, referred to a sail
away cost of $64m for ellch
ship.

"The full project cost for
the two ships was estimated
to be about 1187m in the
prices of the day.

··This covered the sail·
away costs plus helicopters.
missiles. ammunition.
training spares, support and
the workup of the ships.

"It was not until two
)'ears later tnat USN estal).
I1shecI a firm estimate for a
production t't'G.

··In February 1978 I In·
formed the Ilouse that the
sall·away price for each
ship was S9Um and that the
total project cost ror two
ships was $:130m - an in·
crease or some SI43m In the
t....o )·ears.

"Twelve months later.
.... Ith price escalations and
exchange variations, the
sail·awilY (:OSl of each ship
was Sln.3m and total pro
Jt"Ct cosl.s r~ t ....o Stllp:5 ....·as
S414m In January 1917
pn~-

"The third FFC ordered
Ul No\'ember 1m has a sail·
a....-ay COS! of $I244m and a
project cost of SI88m in
Augll5t 1m pnces.

"When ....e discount for
changes in the value of
money Since 1978 affe<:tlng
both sides or the Defence
ledger It Will be found that
Slgruricant Increases in real
costs relate not so much to
the ships themselves but
mainly to increased costs
for missiles and helicopters.

··Thls is a feature of .....orld
pnces for this ne ....
te1:"hnology.

··The cost of the three
shIpS is subject to periodiC
review with the US gov.
ernment in accordance wIth
the memorandum of
understanding and I would
eKpect shortly to be able to
update the information to
conform to any prIce or
other changes such as the
stores content in the
package.

"Looking beyond the
t't'Gs, investigations .... ill
continue concerning the
need for new destroyer·type
\'essels from the late l~
onwards and the charac·
tenstlCli to aim for

··Investlgations will also
continue Into what capabll·
Itles might be Introduced
Into the I>efence "orce
conSoeiluent upon the retire
ment of lIMAS MI-:I.·
BOURN!!: In the mi(\·I980s.

.. Ret .... een 1980 and 19112
. tbe NAVY Will acquire a

~PlUSPOSTAGE

80 HANDLING

12 VOLT AIR PUMP
from Marlou Pty. Ltd.

534095

OTHER NAVAL
FORCES

Mr Killen said; "In addi
tion to the submarine force
and the guided missile de
stroyers, modernisation of
the fighting capacity of our
other naval forces to enable
them to operate effectively
alone or .... ith others
contirues.

"The destroyer IlMAS
YARRA has been refitted.

··Between no..... and 1982
the three destroyers
PARRAMATTA. STUART
and DERWENT will be
substantially improved and
IIMAS ADELAIDE. the firSl
of the new p<!trol fngates,
or t'fGs, ....ill enter St'fVIce.

··The other frigates follow
111 Uus period.

"Ad\'erting to my
comment about a deliberate
pnonty for capital acqulSl'
tlOn over current exerCISing
activities, I remind lhe
House that .....e have firmly

submanne and anU-shippmg
warfare.

"Some 135m .....ill be spent
on acqulnng additlOnal MK.. ,.........

"Submilrine effect.i\·eness
will be further enhanced
With ne .... advanced sonar
and fire control systems
which are now being.....-

"Again I emphasise the
heavy costs of aU of these
de\·eklpments.

"But It IS logical that a
country of our vast
dlstanc~s and modest
population should
compensate WIth advanced
technology - both defel1Sl\'e
and ollensi\"e"

"The skills necessary to
operate In this technological
range are not developed
quickly.

"They need to be acquired
and preserved before
threats to our security
develop:'

lnfrltn !y,n, rubtJ.er dinghvs,
balls. lir mattresses, etc.

So compact, dun Ind simple to use.
Jut! plulllnto you, car cilllrene lighter.

e ente

,

_ I'OSTCODE _ I
QUALITY GUARANTEED I

Good......., '" ._.-:t .. 7th F_. 32 - 301 YO>1t SIrMt. Syd....,.

• 'lEASE o\llOW 21 TO 21 Oo\YS FDA DElIVERY ,--------------

-AIR pump
INFLATES TYRES EASILY,IN MINUTES.

MULTI -PURPOSE
.AMUST FOR DRIVERS • BOAT OWNERS

& CAMPERS .IDEAL FOR GIFTS

•

(Coot/DuM from pag~ Z)

sian gUided munitions IS
~lOg studJed.
"W~ hil\'e illso recenll)'

completed a new aircraft
SlJpport faCl1.lty at Amberley
....·hlch will add greatly to
the ellecth'eness of the Fill
,~-

··The defence force, as a
result 01 thiS year's deci'
SlOns. WIll acquire mISSIles
01 the most ildvanced kind,
combining the remarkable
technology 111 guidance S)'s
tems ....lth teWng destructl\'e
po....·er.

"We are entering a mUlti'
stage project to acqulft' re
markably po.....~rful Harpoon
sea skimming miSSiles for
the Defence t·orce.

"They will be capable of
being fired from our P3C
aircraft when kits are de
Ih'~red In 1980/81.

"They are to be carned
also by the new patrol
fngates"

'·Australia .....ill then have
a stand-off stnke capability

'against surlace vessels.
"We are studying whether

to fit missiles In our
submarines to give them
also a stand·off capability
against ships.

.. More standard missiles
for training will be
acquired.

"All three DOC vessels
will then have been
equipped with impfO\'ed sur
face·to-air missiles.

·"fo proVIde the ne<:essary
teChnical support to these
complex modern .....eapons a
torpedo and missile mam
tenance facility 15 to be built
at Kingswood. NSW.

"The first Australian
Submarine Squadron Will
reach fuU strength with the
amval oIl/MAS "OTAMA"
- giVUlg IU: six tINts recog
rused to ~ the equal of any
con\"entional submarine in
sen'lce anywh~re.....Ith a
formidable capacity in anti·
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THE GUARD at Buckingham
PakJ.ce, London.

SAFARILAND
HOLIDAYS OF
SOUTH AFRICA

CHANGING

Get this brochure now for a magnifi
cent selection of safari holidays.

3 weeks' self.drive car including
hotel accommodation from $400.
3 weeks' seH.drive camper from $300.
3 weeks' coach tour from $875.
4 weeks' coach tour from $1095.
And many more holidays fot' you to
choose from_

PHONE SYDNEY 231 2344 NOW!
,

BENCH INTERNATIONAL PTY LTD
GPO BOX 3435 SYDNEY, NSW 2001

VEL
GUIDE

•

ANCHORS AWAY!

TRAVELfORCE

simply call 232 1144,
your holiday travel
number, or come in

and have a talk to us.

(ADVERTISEMENT]

SOUTH AFRICA 
The final frontier

One 01 the linal Irontlers lell lor the
traveUer is South Africa.

Now South African Airlines have introduced
a $900 excursion air fare which has brought
the shores of South Africa within the reach of
the average tourist.

By combining the new fare with a 2O-day
campervan hcliday, you can see aU that South
Africa has to Offer, from the beautiful cities Of
Capetown to Johannesburg, to the wild
frontiers Of the great Kroger Naticnal Park,
heme Of the elephan~ lion and giraffe.

The freedom offered by these beautiful
homes on wheels, is unsurpassed only by the
grandeur Of the nature which surrounds you as
you drive along some of the best roods in the
world.

Nights are spent inside your VW
campervan comptel< with all modern fadliti£s. OR TRAVELFORCE PTY LTD

This has to be one of the most exciting des-
rinaOims left in the world and complel</y safe. 30 O'CONNELL STREET, SYDNEY

For further information on all South 232 1144
African holiday ideas, call TRAVELFORCE "THE PEOM IfHIJ wur MOW SOUTH AfRICA"
and we ...11 send you the details. L._...;,...;,..;;......;...;...;,.......... _

YOUR OVERSEAS LEAVE

TRAVELFORCE

cifics
•
ta

WRRAINE
CAMPBELL

Travel Consu1W.nt

'7fi' '

Travel Consultant

I~~:-~~~··~~...:.l.I ~ O'CO"lH£ll STIUlT. SYOHIE'I'. AUSTItAU4_
I"I+OH[; 231-144$ C....US. Mur""'V(L TEtU: nIl'

If you are looking for an exciting way to spend your next
vacation, try one of our unique holidays.

NIUGINI 20 Days from $1440
Port Moresby - Wali - Lae·Sailum - Ratabaul - Madang - Wewak

INDIA 23 Days $1568
Visiting Bali - Singapore - India - Bangkok - Hong Kong

FIJI one week from $359
Two weeks from $415

Individual and group departures year round.
Other tours available * Trekking ;n Nepal and Srinigar * Fishing on
the Himalayas * Camel Ride and Bicycle Tour of India and many

more.
For more infr",,,oti~n coli Trovelforce M 232 1144 011

Cathay
iceless

HONG KONG
AND SINGAPORE
15 days for $875*

Surprising Singapore, bustling Hong
Kong - the two great cities of the Easl.

First<lasshotels, full breakfasts.
great sightseeing included.

Superb value for money!

Hong Kong's discovery airline

CATHAY PACIFIC
The Swire Group

TRA VELFORCE
Our travel professionals are ready to

confirm your reservations to any part of Aus
tralia or the World. Give us a call to book any
of the Jwlidays in this travel gum.

~
ANDREW ROSS

Managing Director

HONG KONG
13 days for $829*

Experience vibrant Hong Kong.
First-class accommodation, full
breakfasts. great sightseeing tours.

Visit Repulse Bay and the floating
restaurants at Aberdeen: Take a
thrilling cable car ride to Victoria Peale

The sights and sounds of Asia at a
budget price!

All Priceless Asia holidays include full breakfasts, first class hotel
accommodation throughout and cabin bag. AD tours ha\'e converuent regular
departures. See your k>caI TRAVEL AGENT or Cathay Pacific. Cnr. Hunter &
O'ConneD Streets, Sydney. Phone 231 2222. •
• PrICes ell Sydney as at April lsI. 1978. butll1llY be Sl,lb,ect to changi'.
• INl!' to ftuctuations of thela~ Yen, a CWTency surchargi' is ~'l.jo ..... to UlIS cost..

NOELENE MANCUSO
Travel Consultant
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ClassFi rstTours

* All current model cars* Hostess delivery to metrop. areas
* No age limit* Unlimited holiday plans available* Special weekend and monthly roles* 24 haur availability* International reservations

•

......
TAHITI: A peaceful setting in the ''jewel 0{

thi! South Pacific", Tahiti.

•

•

Letz get it all together
with Travelfarce
and Lower Rates

throughout Australia

Contact Travelforce
30 O'Connell St.,

SYDNEY

Tel. 232 1144

NEW ZEALAND HOLIDAY?

TRANSTDURS
Trans Tours proudly announce the
release of a brand new New Zealand
Holiday Programme introducing
unique new concepts and exciting
new itineraries.

Prices for Trans
"Great Times" coach holidays start
from just $369.00 and this includes a
comprehensive tour of both islands
and 2800 kilometres of scenic travel!
This is a programme you must see.
Get your copy now "Hot off the

"press

RENTACAR
Sydtley L~h: Ply LId

110 Dorl"'ghunl lid

KI~Crou

NSW WI]

car company to use
for your travel needs.

(ADVERTISEMENT]

for 1l"lil\'~~l"S 1.0 play or relax in
modern towns or thatched·hut.......

TRA VELFORCE has been suc
cessful with negotiations with Letz
Rent-A-Car in Sydney, which wiU give
a 10 per cent discount to naval per
sonnel on presentation of their ID
card.

Letz is a weLL·
known rent-a-car
company in the ,.. ....:===========::...__,
industry, and is happy
to support
TRA VELFORCE in
their endeavour to
secure more benefits
h:J Naval personneL

Thi! discount system
will be avaib:Jble Aus
tralia-wide and will
be applicable to the
full range of vehicles
whu:h Letz rents.

The rates at present
are one of the most
economical in the 4""" IIw Iclp oIl1w 0"" T,o"'c~J

country and with the f'tlone

further discounts wiLL 31 3178 all hour,
make Letz the rent-a- L __.....:...:....:...:.. ---l

VEL
GUIDE

Scattered between the Tropic or Capricorn and the Tropic of Cancer, lie thousands of islands - some barely
more than patches or coral exposed at low tide, others craggy islands with towering peaks, high valleys,
broad plains, rushing streams, tumbling
waterfalls and villages and towns.

THE SOUTH PACIFIC

30 O'CONNELL ST, SYDNEY - Ph 2321144

?
•

CAMPER

- Classic

NOUMEA

•

CLASSIC BRITAIN
MOTORCARAVAN HIRE

CAR HIRE, COACH TOURS
AND HOTELS IN BRITAIN

TRAVELFORCE

Hunts Holidays and Travelforce are pleased to
announce two exciting travel programmes for Naval

personnel. their family and friends.

1.

Staying for 7 fabulous nights at the magnificent 'Le Nouvata'
Villa, inclUding Continental breakfast. 'Le Nouvata' is quiet
and peaceful, situated in a beautiful garden -setting, and
offers you the choice of French and Chinese restaurants.
Everything you require for a relaxing holiday is available at
'Le Nouvata'.

2. TREASURE ISLAND - FIJI

Share Twin $334 per person
Single supplement $62 per person

Treasure Island offers you a magnificent white sand with safe
salt water swimming. Or, if you prefer, you can relax with a
drink around their fresh water pooL All meals are included
and accommodation is in polynesian style bures with
fabulous water views. Come over to Treasure Island and
make your holiday a treasured one.

Share twin (low season) $499 - single supplement $70
(high season) $510 - single supplement $74

All meals are included for 7 exciting nights

The C10ssic Britain brochure offers you a
superb range of motorcoravons. cars, tours
ond hotels. No mileage chorge, or sur
charge for motorcoravons for continental
use, fully comprehensive insurance ond
discounts for five weeks hire and over.

DATSUN 120Y SI19.00 pee week
VOlKSWAGEN EUROVETTE
SI70.00 to S247.00

COACH TOURS fcom S232.00
South of England Tour 5 days.

Write or phOl1e now for fully illustrated brochure 10

These bits of ta nd w~r~ dis
CO\'nlNi lind uplorlNi b)' CliP
alii Cook.. AIx!:I Ta$nW!. fen1l·

nandM~ 1.0l1li AlIloine ~ I.lItJ~ wond~r thllt viSItors
IlouplllvillL':. lind a host of otIlft
urly dot)· ~xplorels. Irom all cornus 01 the world
~ are the 1lInd5 puntftl by rons>der Fil' one 01 Ult South

Ga"CW'. the pilIrn ~bed ill PxIrlC's Il'IlIIIt bospIllIbIe arellS.
PMm lIlId prose by St~"1UOIl. FIJI tllkn pnd~ in being
W~Mlle. London. Mal/lllllm and bIo...·n lIS the "happy 15la1lds"
MlCbelll!'r. II~ the bllat 01 Ult "1111" drum

So .sp~Ddid lire the picturn calls you to "yagon" (tradi·
thew arl1Sls hav~ ~atlNi IMt lional drink of w~tcom~). to
the South P'lInlil" f'Vokes alllOll& lustIng and ritu.] danCIng.
us all a qUlck~ned puln. a Laughtn bnghl~ the critJol'llI
mYrilld 01 ,mages - romantic. fl~lds. the lagoons. and th~

peaceful to a pO:llnt at langour. 1ug/lJand!l.
advenluresome to a point of
Intrigue. And the ~'lji ISlands oHer a

Among th~se thousands of fasdnating blend or many cuI·IRAVELFORCE islands. a f~w ar~ ustly acres- tur~$. 01 urtnn sophistication
SIble today to tn..~llel'S. lind rural simpliclt)'. 01 a

OR fUI ... You can'l help likIng Iifulyl~ lhat combines th~

BENCH INTERNATIONAL PlY LTD FIJi. It's friendl)' from th~ pnmllJ\'e and the con~mpon.ry.

mom~nt you ~11!'r by plane or VIII L~vu, the mllin ,slud.

12th Flr. 115 Pitt 5t, ship. Irioendtllles5 warms you will be)lOllr amnt potnt - SU\'1l
hk~ th~ wlll~rs of tlt~ SoUlh Ilartlour II you~ by sIup.

SYDNEY NSW 2000 sellS. NlIdi lD.\f!I'lIIlIOnal Airport if you

P.O. Box 3435, Sydney NSW 2001 sa~l~:lil~~'~7a:~~1:a.: 1nI\~ by all'
Phone 231 2344 lust OIICP but Iimr aftn- lime. ,....E; .. ZEAtA.\'D ... 005ft" to

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:..:.:"~.:~~·.~.~~~"'~~In~'~..:"~"~,.~"~ lIom~, vlbrut N~w lulllndtxYsts IiOme of tbe worId's _
lipKllInl1ar sanery. lrom the
5UblnIpocat North 10 lhe natural
gnnd~ur of th~ rua:g~d hIgh
country '" the South.

•
In area. New Zealand LS just a

httle bigger than the United
Kingdom - 103,000 &quare miles
- and in this compact areil a
....hole work! 01 wonderfUl things
10 see aM do. Throughout th~

country. Ih~re .r~ exc~lI~nt

rOllds, SWlfl ~fficl~nt aIr ser·
_ - fim dus road, rail ;ond

sea InlllISpOri. You can Irav~l

lrom lIQywMn 10 anywhen" ill
IlO lime at aJI.

For- the hunl.«. Ult moual.iun
dirnK, Ult _ skier. the~
sea lishermall. aad Ih~

SIghtseer, Ih~re is a hltl~

llOItIOMhin& for t'Vffy'tr&\'~Ilft".. . ,
Com~ and s~~ aJ at

TRAVI';U'ORC~:, or just glv~

us a nng. Our staff WIll ~njoy

arranging your unlorg~ttable I ~
holiday in tile South Pacific.

For information please call or phone:
TRAVELFORCE PTY. LTD.

30 O'Connell St., 4th Floor, Sydney 2000. Phone: 2321144
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Wanted:
Your Experience

THE NAVAL ASSOCIATION
;s YOUR ASSOCIATION

.... to HrV'" --''
_lb• • of",. LA.N.

JOINNOWI'
cc ,~ $il a.,., _

PO IIoJlt. 46, p~Me/bou 3207,
AIu_ ".., 26 ,.n.". St, S1' y, N$W

'49' "Dr? _0Gd, Stlue"" Old
3 WJlWI~''''' Av_, Ta,u,,,,, T..

CH'O aa. 2'OC9, AlN'D""', SA
2. WI•• .,.",.:. St, NorlIr "Ddt,. WA

aa. "'2, '_b. '0 CIty, ACT

FIAT AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRIES
4 BACHEU AVE. L1DCOMBE 2141

PHONE 646 2633

DEPARTMENT OF DEfENCE, CANBERIl...

Applications or. invited from lultably qualifi.d
penonl for the followlna VD(oncy:

TECHNICAL OFFICER (ENGINEERING) GRADE
2, $12,728-$13,417, NAVAL TECHNICAL
SERVICES DIVISION, DOCKYARDS AND

MAINTENANCE 8RANCH, POSITION No 37SS
DUTIES: Uncle, general di'KIlon regarding method 01 op
p<oo<:h one! 't:q"""m.:n1'l, ~r'o'" l«hrHcol W(l(1 01$000·
ted WIth mOlntenance ""9'"""""9 In r"lo~on 10 >team
<!t,,,,," m",n propulSIon machInery cnd .ystems.

QUALIFICATIONS: An oppro~d c"r~f,coTe from 0 lechn,
col college or ,n'~lut" 01 Ie<:hnology or '" t:<jUlV<llent, or
well othe, quahhcohonl ~ the Publ,c SerVIce Boord con·
..de,. oppropt,ote. togethe, ..... fh 't:<I",,,te "xp"""nce. Ap
plleob"", ..... 11 be c""..dered from personl .....no do not pos
.en the o~ qvol,f,cot,on•. P'""d.<:l !hey ho--e relevant
"xp"""nce ove, 0 m,rumum pe"od of SIX ~r•. Such on ap·
phcant, ,f ul:octO'd, WIll be req""ed to PO" 0 'e\' to "'lob·
h,h ehglbll,ty lor the pm.obOll.

otm STATtMOIT 15 AVAlLAIU n PHOHtNG CANIEU.l66 47S4.
Condhon. 01 ,,,'vICe or" 'n occoroonu WIth cvnenl All<
lIohon Pubk s.e''''oe prOVl~onS.

Appl,eot>ons, ,ndud,n9 full delools of educolooncl
qvclofocc~ons cnd expeltence. s~olJld be forwcrded 10,

T~e RecrU1tmenl Off'ce',
Depo,lmenl of Deferoce.
cANBERRA. ACT, ?WO.

by Novembe, I I, 1978

DEFENCE DEPT. THE BIGGEST
EMPLOYER OF APPRENTICES

The Departmebt~of Defence - the biggest employer of apprentices in Australia - is about
to begin the recruitment of rirst-year Apprentices for the 1fl9 training year.

The intake for 1979 willlo- Research Centre Salisbury, Department of Defence portant bearing on the large
tal 848, an increase of 87 SA, seven at the Aero- apprenticesh.ipscontinues. numbersofappUcations.
over the \978 intake. nautical Research LabO" There were more than In the case of civilian

The majority of the new ratories, Melbourne and 9,000 applications for 761 apprentices, for instance,
apprentices will be recruited four at the Materials Re· vacancies for the 1978 Defence Department
into the Defence Force -310 search Laboratories, intakes, a ratio or about 12 trainees have receiVed 32
to the Army, 210 to the Air Melbourne. to one. prizes and awards in the
Force and 168 10 lhe Navy, The Department has also Applications already re- I.asl six years.
a lotal of 688. offered to train an addi· ceived for the 1979 intake in. Apprentice training is lhe

In addition 160 Civilians tional 70 apprentices in the dicate that the ratio may be initial step for many careers
will be recruited. national interest on behalf even Iligner. with the Department.

Of these, 71 wiU train at of the Department of Em· Defence Department om- Civilian apprentices are
Garden Island Dockyard, ployment and Industrial cers associated with the encouraged to advance
Sydney, 50 at Williamstown Relations under the NEAT Apprentice Training Scheme beyond the tradesman level
Naval Dockyard, Mel- Scheme. believe that the high stan. to foreman or, through
bourne, 28 at the Defence The high demand for dard of training has an im- traineeships or study as

sistanr.e, to semi·pro
fessional or professional
positions.

Apprentices in. the
Defence Force also are
making the first important
steps in their careers.

Almost one third of the
Engineering Orricers in the
Air Force began as appren·
tices and many have gained
senior rank, including that
of Group Captain.

Approximately 10 percent
of Army apprentice grad
uates go on to Commis·
sioned rank after
attendance on Officer
Course.

Similar encouragement is
given to Navy graduates.

In addition 10 their normal
indentures, apprentices in
the Defence Forces also en
joy the benefits of Service
Conditions, including Free
Medical and Dental care,
and accommodation.

InYest/gat/oIlS are to coot/nile Into what capabffltfes might be introduced Into the
Delence Force "consequent Ilpon tbe retirement 01 HMAS MELBOURNE in tbe mid.
ustJs".

If you have completed a minimum of six years service
over the age of eighteen years, in either the R.A.N.,
R.N., or R.M. and have been discharged for less than
five years, you may apply for service as a Naval Police
man. Successful applicants will be entered into the
R.A.N. on an initial engagement of six years. They then
undergo a total of thirty·two weeks formal and on·the·
job training. Duties of the Naval Police Branch include

-=~~~~~~~~~;~!!!!~~!~~!:~~!!I investigations, radio equipped mobile land and water
• patrols to ensure the security of Naval assets, and for

AnENTION the maintenance of discipline by members of the
R,A.N. and visiting Naval forces, guarding and security

TECHNICAL DIESEL MEN of Naval establishments, escort duties, fire fighting,
maintenance of fire fighting equipment and many

We require a competent diesel engine filter. other related duties.
location - lidcombe. Benefits include:

JOB ~ To prepare new diesel (Morine & Industrial) eFree medical and dental treatment.
engines prior 10 delivery. eRemovals at Departmental expense.

eHousing allocated on a roster basis.
Contoet - Richard George (Ex mechanician) _ Uniform, initially a free issue, then receIpt of a

uniform maintenance allowance.
_All other entitlements and benefits at scales

allowed for the R.A.N.
eCood promotion prospects inclUding promotion

to commissioned rank.
The Navy offers a satisfying and responsible career

in the Naval Police, so put your previous Naval service
and experience to maximum benefit; become a Naval
Policeman.

For detailed information, phone your nearest Navy
Recruiting Centre or call in and talk to the Navy
Careers Counsellor:
Adelaide 2232891. Brisbane 226 2626.
Canberra 822333. Darwin 890288. Hobart 34 7077.
Launceston 314626. Melbourne 613731.
Newcastle 25476. Perth 3256222. Sydney 2121011.
Townsville 715253. Wollongong 28 6492.

stores; and improving the
education and training sys·
terns of the services.

"The expensive and
complex equipment that I
have described makes in
creasing intellectual
demands on those who must
plan our slrategy, master
the use of high technology
equipment in operations of
war and maintain its ser·
viceability in peace and
war.

'''The training and educa·
tlOn or our service leaders
or the future have to meet
this requirement.

"The costs of tllis training
will be high.

"Conditions of service are
being maintained.

"The Committee of Refer
ence for Defence Force Pay
under the chairmanship of
Mr Justice Coldham. a Dep
uty President of the
Conciliation and Arbitration
Commission. remains active
and a further report on
allnwances is expected
shortly.

"Service emoluments are
belDg kept in line wilh the
contemporary !>1andards and
the principles of wage
fiXill){.

"Steady improvements

are being made in housing i~~~~~~~j~~~~i~ij~~i.~~~, Iand accommodation lD its
various forms for service
members."

CONCLUSION
Mr Killen said: "The

defence prngramme has 
for national economic rea·

-sons - been s1o\~!ed dovm.

"It is a slow down in
growth.

"II is temporary.

"I have not sought to
disguise that there will be
some temporary
disappointments and
dislocations, but I do say
that the restraint on service

activities will enable us to ,:;=====
continue to absorb the
impreSSive growth in weap
ons and equipment which
will be placed in the hands
or the services over the next
36 months.

"I remind the 1I0use that,
in its three budgets. this
government has provided
for IDvestment in national
defence some $2460m more
than the three Labor
governments.

"Notwithstanding the

Impact of innation this rep
resents a real increase in
defence outlay.

"In the years ahead a
place has been found in the
programme ror further
SUbstantial capital acquisi·
tlOns and .some growth in
scn'lce manpower.

"The record I submlt IS
one of steady and progreso
sive growth In most capabll·
itles and the balance among
them IS entirely consistent
WIth the stratE.'glc outlook
and the security of the
country " L~ _

SUMMARY

manpower and there is rea·
son to believe thai some ac·
tivities of lesser importance
can be curtailed.

.. ARM Y planning can no
longer proceed on the
assumption that the Regular
ARMY will reach 34,000 by
mid-I98I.

"While it wilt be held at
31,900. the effective strength
of the ARMY Reserve has
grown to 22,300, giving a to·
tal ARMY of 54,200.

"ProvISion has been made
for modest growth in
regular NAVY and AIR
FORCE: personnel strengths
of 150 and 70 respectively
Hus year.

"This will provide for the
manning of the recenlly
commissioned Western Aus·
Iralian Naval Support
Facility and new equipment
being brought into use in
both services."

"The picture is one of
judicious restraint on cur·
rent service training and
exercising and on admin·
istrative support; a
disciplined approach to the
allocation of manpower;
some deferments of equip
menl; and a continued
inflow of high technology
high performance equip
ment for all three services
over the next 36 months."
Mr Killen said.

"We are expanding In

other directions the long·
term support of the services
into the future: improving
our overseas intelligence
access, extending the ap
plication of computers to
service management of 10·
gistics and the maintenance
of equipment systems and

• • '.,~.. " OON,O' 'u".",. "0

SWEDEX CLOTHING
PH. LTD.
(rUE ct'}T/j~~ fOR ..'"

480 ELIZABETH STREET. SURRY HILLS 2010

All artist's impression 01 the RAN's new patrol crall. Five wI/1 be ill sentce by IJSI/SI
and the remaining" by IISS.

SWEDEX ClOTHING CO. are the official NAVY
CONTRAaOI1:S for UNIFORMS. Our factory is fully
equipped to design and manvfocture quality naval
uniforms which are guaranteed to the fullest edent.
Our prices are most competitive, ond you can save a
considerable amount by purchasing direct from our
factory.
SWEDEX alsa will offer to all Navy Personnel, their
families and friends the opportunity 10 buy reody.to
wear or made-to-measure suits, jackets, !rousers, at
factory prices - these prices are the some wholesale
prices that we seU to the stores.
This means you can buy the same suits, sports coats, etc,
at close t9 half the price.

DEFENCE STATEMENT
IN PARLIAMENT

(Continued (rom page i)

amphibious heavy lirt ship
and the new patrol boats.

"Substantial efforts are
made to retain skills needed
by defence within dockyards
- including those managed
by private industry - by
planning and programming
the aUocation of repair and
overhaul jobs and the mod·
ernization of naval ships.

"Rut there are limits to
the subsidy which defence
and ultimately the taxpayer
can pay for its specialist
vessels.

"The electronic industry
will benefit from the spend·
ing in coming years on the
communications equipment
and from other projects I
have described."

MANPOWER
Mr Killen said: "We have

decided to keep manpower
under restraint, and to reo
duce il in some areas by
further measures to in·
crease efficiency and by
discarding some lower pri·
ority activities.

"The cut of 650 in Public
Service Act civilian man
power (bringing the total ci·
vilian reductions to 6500 in
six years) will involve some
loss of computer support 10

the Defence Force and in ci·
\'ilian assistance (for
example in equipment reo
pair and stores handling)
bUI not m any vital area.
fo:conomies in procedures
and administration in the
defence department - for
example in claims checking
- are being effected.

"The Chiefs of Starr have
been asked to review the
way that they are using
their service and civilian



SCENE

CERBERUS

Director of Naval Training
and Commander K. J.
McCarthy. RAN, Director of
Naval Training Research.

RANSTT staff were
pleased to hear Captain J.
B. Snow, RAN, Com
manding Officer·Designate
or IlMAS CRESWEl.l., sug·
gest, in his view, that the
course was an essential pre·
requisite for command of a
Training Establishment - a
view long held by school
slarf, according to our
correspondent.

Captain Snow is the first
captain to attend the course.

••
sonal interest in new
techniques and training
programs."

The course concluded with
an OPEN FORUM. Course
members questioned Cap
tain M. B. Rayment. RAN,

Million·dollar facelift
for historic building

CDnstructJolJ work III progress Oil the new Junior SalIDrs'
Recreation BlocIL.. HMAS CERBERUS.

One of the more historic buildingS In HMAS
CERBERUS - the old SenIor saUors' accom

modation block in Dampier Road - is currently
undergoing a mUlion-dollar facelift.

AU that will remain of the and disco, two games
old block will be the outside rooms, a sportsman's bar,
walls. television rooms and

The interior is belng libraries.
completely refurbished to The total re-development
provide a modern recreation project will cost $1,000,000
and amenities centre ror the with a further $16,000 allo
ship·s company. eated by the Central Arne-

The three-storey complex, nities Fund for decoration
overlooking the vast sports and the purchase or nee
riellis or CERBERUS, will essary equipment, such as
shortly house a dry canteen six rull size billiard tables.
and milkbar, the Junior The new complex is due
Sailors' Club mixed lounge to open in Febru.ary, 1979.

At least one Naval establishment Is taking the new "equal opportu
nity" policy seriOUSly.

At HMAS CERBERUS a Wran Is carrying out all the normal duties of a Petty Offi·
cer Coxswain. She Is POWRREG Jan Arthur. 23. Prior to her present posting Jan served
in COONAWARRA, LONSDALE. and ALBATROSS. Jan enlisted in April UI73, and trans·
ferred to the Regul3.ting category in 1915. Her first billet in CERBERUS was as a
LWRREG in the Wram Training School.

In December. 19i1, Jan was promoted to Petty Officer and found herself I.-Drking in
the establi.shment's Regulating Office. Her duties include accompanying the Executive
Officer on depot rounds and the Inspecting Officer at Ceremoniaf Divisions. Jan .is nQt
only the bes! looking POCOX in CERBERUS but also one of the most. efficient. And yes,
shipmates. Ja.n.is currenUy single!
POWRREG Ja.n Ar1hllr (plcturM above) Inspects Divisions ~1th the Training Captain,

Captain S. F. CDmlort.

Starr College give the
presentations.

Opening the course, Cap
tain Nicholson said: "It is
important that Commanding
Officers and higher
management take a per-

EQUALITY COMES TO CERBERUS!

lhrough practical individual
and syndicate exercises.

RANSTI staff and visiting
lecturers from Monash Uni·
versity, Adelaide University.
Griffith. University and the
Australian Administrative

CERBERUS Sports Fund
Trophy for the highest
scorer of the day.

The other new trophy, the
J. J. Nolan Cup. was won by
PO Laurie Henry of L.ONS·
DAl.E as the best RANR
shooter.

An excellent luncheon was
provided by the Cookery
Training section and a brief
wind-up function at which
trophies were presented by
CMDR B. Wilson, OIC
Gunnery School.

Final scores were CER
BERUS 963, l.ONSDAl.E
905. Fl.Ef.:T 851.

Appeal ,to
l

Commanding Officers on new
training techniques.

The Commanding
Officer or HMAS CER·
BERUS, Captain I. H.
Nicholson, has em
phasised the im
portance of com
manding orrlcers and
higher management
taking a personal tn-
terest In new
techniques and
training programs.

He gave examples of the
value or carerul career
planning and posting in fur
thering "on the job"
training and practical
experience and development
of Naval personnel.

He was addressing the
second Training Admin
istration Course for 1918 at
the RAN School of Training .
Technology (RANSTT) at
HMAS CERBERUS.

The course is convened
twice-yearly to prepare oUi·
cers for their role as
training managers.

The course ram ilia rises
students with the RAN
Training System and a
range of modern
management concepts.

These essential skills and
concepts are reinforced

Grey Smith
Cup drew
top shots!

The annual Grey Smith Rifle Shooting
competition, a prelude to the Victorian inter
Service and United Service Institute
competitions has been won by HMAS
CERBERUS.

CERBERUS, captained by
CPOWM Bernie Claypole,
proved too good on tile day
beating l.ONSDALE and
Fl.EET.

REUNION

:itt
"""~
~- .

CERBERUS Shooters (with spoils!): Rear (L·R): POQMG Foster. ABWM Cannard,
POWM Smith, WOETW Neil. CPOMTP Kelly. Front: POQMG Johnston, RNZN, A8QMG

McWhinney, CPOWM Claypole. CPOFC Kirkland, POMUSN Wonham.

HMAS TARANGAU
get-together, lJ'lO
1m, No 33 Lot, Lane
Cove National Park,
Saturday, November
18, "78. For further
details contact
CMTP1 P. N. Lr.cas,
5K Spare Gear,
HMAS MELBOURNE,

Fl.EET, traditionally rep
resented by ships in rent at
Williamstown Dockyard and
ships visiting Melbourne,
was this year drawn entire·
Iy rrom the stand·by party
of II MAS PARRAMAT'TA.

The Armstrong Cup for
the best CERBERUS shot
was won by CPOMTP Kelly,
who also collected one of
two new trophies - the

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

large Selection of Diomond Rings available on request.
Mo,1 O,<kr~ R~c~'v~ Pmmp' An~ntlon

REO ANCHOR TAilORING CO.
75 Macleay 5t, Potts Point - 3581518

r"·)",, HO'" "<'>'< N •
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DOWN

1 Man made man.
2 Sprites.
3 One of a pair.
4 Entreaty.
5 Cut.
6 City.
7 Falcon.
9 Star.

10 Eat.
i2 Anl:nal.
14 Garment.
16 Frustrate.
17. O.
19 Famous robbery.
20 Shoe.
2\ Vessel.
22 Lift.
201. Flower.
25 Duffer.

DOWN
I Shield 18 It is
frem (abbr.)
danger 22 Curvature

2 Sh. rp of the spine
3 Musical 24 Supposes
compositlor 27 Sq"eezes

4 Vjbratlcn 28 Ballor
5 Saucy In
6 Memorial 29 Sldrt g-
7 BrewIng board
ingredient 30 Of the sea

9 Important 31 Go and
date get

13 Consumer :u Formerly
15 TrIfled 36 Lay hands
17 Told on

37 ConFU'1le

DOWN
1 Near In time.
2 Island.
3 Reeky hilI.
4 Egg pancake.
S Inexperienced.
6 The same (L,)
7 Risk.
• Tool

10 Short element In Morse""'.,
12 Toilet powder.
14 RIver (Afr.).
16 Fasteners.
17 Island off Denmark.
19 Butylene.
20 Expert shearer (Austr).
21 Indian form of address.
22 Assisted.
24 Letting document.
25 First social appeaf3nce.

ACROSS
1 Means of communi-

cation.
8 Animals.
9 Spreac1s haphazardly.

11 Work.
13 Ena:lIsh river.
i5 CMk.
16 Headgear. •
18 aolf term.
19 Drllls.
21 Tree.
23 Fast.
26 Fall 111.
27 Singular.
2S Narrow.
29 50ft mUng.
::10 Jfe~\"el1~ above.
31 Follower.
32 Tints.
33 Instrument.

ACROSS
1 TIleatre space for audi-

ence (pi).
S Wahderer.
9 Twisted.

11 State. U.S.A.
13 Man under religious

orders.
15 Marble chosen to bE

played with.
16 Indian corn genus.
18 SCOre evenly.
19 Fish apt to take the

bait.
21 Type of duck.
23 annoyed.
26 Posses.<;ive pronoun.
27 Single.
28 Pelt.
29 Dress.
30 Finish.
31 Thing (Latl.
32 Venerable monk.
33 Charge for hire.

THE HARD WAY

15,032
ACROSS

3 Conde- 25 Of great
scend age

8 Short 26 Provide a
jacket crew for

10 Run away 28 Attempt-
to wed ed

11 Mineral 30 Be of 1m-
argregate portance

12 Be repeat- 31 Lo5e color
ed in cycles 32 Proverb

14 cycle for 33 Worn
two away

16 Supports 35 Narrow
19 Positive elevations
pole 38 Bird

20 send out 39 Headland
21 Under- 4{) Winds in
ground rings
rocm 4;1 Deny

23 AnnOys 42 Melodies

THE EASY WAY

Both sets ot dues til the one crossword (rid.
Test your skill.
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The undermentloned Saiiors/Wrans have been
promoted from the date Indicated.

Congratulations on
your promotion ...
TO WARRANT OFFICER
WOSV EGAN R. V 01 S~:I' 78
WOA'TWL3 n~:J.DING K , tS AUC 7S
WOETP3 1.~:NlltAN G. W t9 SEP 78
WORp O·fl.AII~:RTY , 01 SEP 78
WOON I'AWI.EY C.A 01 SEI' 78
wocox ROS~:NTIIAI. R ,. 01 S~:P 18
WOCOX SMITII II. L. Ot SEI' 78

TO CHIEF PETTY OFFICER
CI'OWM ABL~::rr R Ot S~:P 78
CI'OfC BII.LSBOROUGII I..L Ot SEp 7ll
CI'OSV COTIR~:l.l. G. 01 SEI' 18
CPORS~:"'" DOYI.E S. A. Ot S~:P 18
CPOWTR DRINKWATER K , 01 SEP 18
CI'ORI' IlANSON O. G. Ot SEp 78
CPOM IlAUSMANN c. 15 SEp 18
CPOI"T J~:n'~:RYS "-' 01 S~:P78

CPO,\TA3 McMAsn:RS R. S. 01 S~:P 78
CI"O,\TA3 MUI,VlllIl.l, D. C. 01 S~:P18

CPO,\TA3 PARSONS W. II 1M AUG 78
CPOUW ROBINSON , ". 01 SEP 78
eN" SMITH O. G. 01 SEI' 78
CPO"" SNASlINAI.I. N. F. t8 AUG 78
CI'OATW1.3 TRn:BEI,S I.. F, K t8 AUC 78

TO PETrY OFFICER
POWM AMJAII w. OJ SEp 18
POA'TWU BEI.I. A. J. 18 AUG 78
POWTR BRIMSON R. K 01 s~:p78

POMED RURGAN I.. J. 01 SKI' 78
!'OM ED BURKE ~:. M. G. 01 SEI' 78
PO,ne CANAVAN '-' 1M AUC 7M
!'OWTR el.ARK~: N. , 29 S~:I' 78
POWM el.~:MSON G I•. I~ SEI' 78
POATW02 nOR~: 1'. n. lM AUG 78
PO,\TA2 DOYl.E K M 1M AUG 78
PO,\1'W02 ~:VANS M. K. 04 AUG 78
POAVN ~'osn:R , G. I~ SEI' 78
PO,\TA2 fRANKS T. M. lM AUG 18
POM fUI. .....OOo G. J. 15SEP711
PORS~:W CIBSON T. J. 01 s~:p 78
I'OATWI,2 CRANTIIAM K 04AllG 78
PO'R llAINES N K 29 SEP 18
I'OATW02 lIARRJSON R T lM ,\UG 78
I'OATW02 llAWKINS G C lM AUG 78
I'OATW02 H~:ITMANN , c. 1M AUG 78
ROCK HOBO EN G " 15 S~:I' 78
POATW02 IlUNT~:R

, ,. M AUG 78
I'OATW1.2 l.,\UNER U. 0 M ,\UG 7M
PO.....TR LAYCOCK , , 15 S~:P 78
I'OATA2 I.lVI NGSTON~: N ,, M AUG 78
POQMG MARSII R E. 29 SEI' 78
ROSV MA'Tll~:WS "' III S~:I' 78
PO, MIU_<; , L 01 S~:I' 78
PO,\TA2 MUNHT C. J. 04 ,\UC 7M
POAVN NICllOU\ON "

, t5 s~;p 78
roM~:D O'Kn:n: K R 01 SEI' 18
PORSEW I'RI ~:STNAl.I. G

,. 01 SEI' 78'
PO"" RUSll'TON , A. 18 AUG 7ll
POATA2 RUSSEI.l. I. F 04,\UG 78
I'OBS SAl.MERI G , OJ S~:1"78

I'ORS SHAW R, S 01 S~:I' 78
I'OATA2 TUCKER I,. R lM AUG 78
I'OWM UI,STRUI' " R 01 H:I' 78

TO LEADING SEAMAN
J,SUWSM ADOISON S, 01 S~:I' 78
J,Sue ,\NOERSON "

, OJ S~:I' 78
l,SUC ASMUS R c. 01 SEI' 78
l,sue BOWK<; III' J. OJ S~:I' 78
LSMEI> BROWN R S OJ SEI' 78
'~%IG BUl.l.,\RI) 1.. A. 01 SEI' 78
l,sRI' CAl.LAGIiAN , R OJ SEI' 78
I,SCK eARn:R E C. W J. 01 SEI' 78
I,sUC C,\RVER C.A III s~;p 78
I,SSTD eI.ARK~: " R 29 SEP 18
I,sUC eOMER~'ORD D. N. III S~:I' 78
U;M nEAN A. l. t5 SEP 18
I,sRI' KASTtlN M. I). 0 OJ SEI' 78
t'sQMG n:I.GATE M. K. I~ SEp 18
J,SRP FISK G. I) 03 MAR 78
l.SQMG CAl.LAGIlER G. W 29 SEp 78
J.ssTD GOULD N. II. 29 s~:p 18
I,SFC HAMI.n:TI G , Ot H:p 78
ISROEW llANNAN O. J 01 SEI' 78
!.SATC2 HANNAN G R l)4 ,\UC 78
I-SRO HAROl~: , 01 H:p 78
[,SUC HARRiS n. G. OJ S~:P 78
I-SCD HENRY "

, 01 SEI' 78
U;UWSM HOWARD M Gl S~:P 78
I,sRp IIUI.lN K R. OJ S~:I' 711
I,S~'C JACOB G. J. OJ SEP 18
1,s~T JtlllNSON G. W , 01 s~:p 18
J.sATW02 LAVETI R. f. lM AUG 18
I.sRP MACI)()N,\I.D S. R. Ot S~:P 78
J.sRI" MAYNE \. f. Ot S~:I" 78
l,sue McDOUGAl.L G R. OJ SEp 7M
I.SCK McK~:NNA T. R. t5 S~:I' 78
I,SATC2 M~:[GllEN M.W. lM ,\UG 78
ISROEW MILLER "'. Ot SEI" 78
I-SRp MOOR~: A. K. Ot S~:P 78
1.5SR MORR~:l.I. p. S. IS S~:P 78
l.sCD ~URI"IlY R. I>. 01 SEP 78
I.sRI' NEVII.I.~:

,
" 01 SEI' 78

t,SATW02 NORTON R. N. 04 AUG 78
I.sCK ORCll,\RD 1>. E- OJ SEI' 18
[SUC PAGE A. J. 01 SEI' 18
t.sWTR I"ARU:R KC. 01 SEP 18
I,sATC2 PARRY s. o. 04 AUG 18
J.sWTR I"AYN~: I. K. 01 SEI' 78
J.sATW02 PETTY R. A. lM AUG 78
I.sROEW ROW~: 1". C. Ot SEp 78
I.5CO SAMWAY G ,. OJ s~:p 18
I.SRtl SAUNDERS R. G. Ot S~:P 78
1.ss1C SCOTI R. J. l.. tS s~:p 78
ISRp SllAW A. J. OJ SEp 78
I,SRI' SIIAW M. B. Ot S~:P 78
I.sRm:w STENTON S. J. Ot SF.P 78
I.sAVN STRATTON R. I.. 15 S~:P 78
ISFC TURNER N. 1'. K. Ot s~:p 78
t,SQMG WApP~:R A. S. 01 SEI' 78
t.sROEW WESTIN S. C. 01 S~:I' 78
l.SQMG WIlITfORD p. J. 01 SEI' 78
l.SM~:O WILSON R. N. OJ SEI' 78
'-'OK WINTER G. M. 01 SEP 78
J.sATC2 WOOOS C. J. 04 AUG 78

t5 SEP 18
J5S~:P18

t5 S~:I' 78
t5 SEI' 78
15 S~:I' 78
t5 s~;p 78
t5 SEI' 78
15 SEP 78

c.
M. R.
C I..
K. I•.
II A.
F. II.

D. N.
S. II.

After the conclusion of the
European war, an aircraft
carrier arrived in Sydney
with a backup of spare
aircraft and parts to boost
the Australian war effort.

Since the war in the Asian
theatre had now ended, the
aircraft and parts became
surplus to needs.

Many of these Items were
dumped off Sydney Heads
and in areas adjacent to the
Pan-amatta River.

The maJorit)' of Aus
tralian Spitfires survived
after the war until about
1948, when they were melted
down.

Few SUrviVed: some, it is
believed, were used at the
Maralinga Atomic Test site,
to examine the effects of
blast on aircraft.

Today there are only four
Australian SpItfires left of
the 656.

ThiS project, to rebuild a
Seafire is a long and slow
process. and the hunt for
spares is not yet over.

Any help by people who
have Spilfire/Seafire
operating and repair man·
uals, notes, spare parts,
tools or information about
aircraft crashes, can help
greatly with this projeCl;
the final outcome, a fiying
Australian Seafire/Spitfire.

quired to complete the
aircraft.

To date there are no
flying Spitfires in Australia,
and it is hoped that this
may be the first to Oy for
many years.

Few people realise that
the RAN had five Mk VIII
Spitfires at Nowra at the
end of 1948 and later.

These were used in the
ground handling school and
are believed to have been
destroyed on the fire dump.

Does anyone who had
knowledge of these aircraft
know of their history and
fate? Any information or
photographs would be
appreciated by the two
officers.

In 1945, the Royal Navy
sent three aIrcraft caniers
to the Australian theatre.

The RN Air Station,
Schofields (now IIMAS
NlRIMBA), was used for
pilot training and repair to
aircraft.

From this area the car
riers, with Sea fires
embarked, operated in the
Manus Island area.

Some RAAt' Spitfire pilots
were loaned to the Royal
Navy and given training on
Sea fires at Schofields in
preparation for joining the
'Theseus Task Group"

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL lYRE CO PlY LTD
85 BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

3585605 - 358 3921

PROMOTIONS
WRANS
TO PEITY OFFICER WRAN
POWRREG BROOKES
POWRWTR HAMIl.TON

TO LEADING WRAN
LWRWTR CAMPBEl.1.
I,WRROS llANUSlI
LWRROS NANKERVIS
I.WRWTR NICllOI,I,s
l.WRWTR RUSIITON
I.WRRoo Wool)YNIT

0'

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am ta.S. 1S pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

Discount to Nary Personnel on presentation 0110 CARD.

'-, ',-

Leader J. E. (Johnnie)
Johnsons Squadron, the
highest scoring British ace
of World War II. Quite a his
toric aircraft with a wide
and varied career.

Two wings were obtained
in Manchester and many
spares followed from col·
lectors in England, Holland
and Australia.

The restoration will take
many painstaking years, lots
of smaller Items are still re-

This Fleet Air Arm Museum photograph of a "SEAFIRE" - the first
prototype conversion from "SPITFIRE" - is similar to the aircraft the

two RAN Officers are rebuilding.

abandoned Royal Navy
airfield in Cornwall, which
operated Seanres during Ule
war.

Further invesligation en
abled them to find a Spitfire
Mk V cockpit seelion which
had been left in the area.

This Mk V Spitfire was
converted by the now
Weslland lIelicopter Com
pany to become one of the
first Seafires.

Before this conversion the
aircraft served in the RAF.

As a Spitfire it flew straff
ing runs over France
('Ramrods') in Squadron

011·P..IlA611N

We make iteasyforyou
For a weekend ar weeks of leave, Ansett Airlines:

make every minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 2177'02
with Ansett Airlines. And ifyau'd like 0 Brisbane: Jack Rayner, 320171
ideas on where to go and what to do, 0 Caims: Alan Doiglish, 511133
we have plenty: From a lively "Great 0 Darwin: Stewart Johnston, 80 3211
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod, 346211
tropIc island, the huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Ron Bevan, 3451211
Airlines holidays has ftle variety to suit 0 Perth: Mal McCune, 250201
all tastes and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Carroll, 20611

Give your leave a flying start. 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding, 721411
See your liaison Officer or call

TAKE A FLYING START

The Spitfire fighter aircraft of World War II has always held the honors for repelling
the German invasion of Britain In 1940 hut how many younger serving members of Ihe RAN
realise that the Spitfire helped repel the attempted Japanese invasion of the Northern Aus
trallan shore In 1943-1944?

Australia received
656 Spitfires, and
many of these aircraft
met the waves of
Japanese bombers ap
proaching Darwin in
1943.

The extreme climatic con·
ditions look their toll on
both the aircraft and pilots.

The Spitrire suffered, as
its Rolls-Royce Merlin en·
gines were no match for the
dusty conditions.

For this and other reasons
the aircran never achieved
the fame It had in
operations over Britain.

Two Nat'aJ OlllcU$ have
embarked upon 11 project to
rebuild a Spitfire In S;,-dney.

LEUT Peter eraser, who
Is currently serving In
HMAS MELBOURNE, and
LEUT Mike Aitchison of
NAS NOM,TJJ. hay!! colJected
during 'helr traYels, the mao
Jorlty of parts required to
rebuild a Spitfire.

They are also compiling a
photographic and documen·
tary Itistory of Spitfires and
seafires (Naval Spitfire ver
sion), operating in the AU£.
traUan theatre.

While on course in the UK
a rare find came to light.
Flying Chipmunk aircraft at
Plymouth Naval Flying
School took them to an

TWO RAN OFFICERS UNDERTAKE
'NAVAL SPITFIRE' RESTORATION
PROJECT BUT THEY NEED HELP
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TIES - an almost predictable result uow days In major sport fInals - bave not been missIng from
tbe NA VY's EM sports scene.' Just recently, the elimination semi·fInal of tbe EM midweek Wl1is'
golf title 'was tied. FLEET f won ibe repiay two days later 4·3 agalnst PENGUIN and met KUTTA·
BUL In tbe preliminary fInal last Wednesday. "Tbe Greens" won tbe matcb and now play ALBA·
TROSS next Wednesday In tbe Grand FInal. Last Sunday tbe NA VY cricket sIde took on tbe BLUE
MOUNTAINS side and - you guessed it - anotber tie! Matcb reports on botb sports from our
correspondents:

Boyle 32 (K) and "Mac"
McNee 34 (T) beat Murray
FOlTest 'fl (K).

The EAA Open Day Is
now settled.

So start polishing up the
putters and dusting off the
cobwebbs ready for Friday,
November 17 at NareUan.

Tee orr 1000 - 1200.

Bookings through LCDR
Paul Nichols at PENGUIN,
ext 382.

• Pete Simpson 36, Nobby
Barbour 34.

• Ken Hoey 35, Paul
Nichols 36.

• Pedro Rich 34, Ken
Osberg 33.

• Shorty Gallagher 25, Jim
McIntyre (shall I tell, Jim?)
17.

• Jobn Falk 29, Barry
KelT 28.

The major "semi" be
tween the TROSS and
KUTTABUL was another
close shave for the
"birdies", but again they
came through unscathed.

Played at Narellan,
KUTTABUL certainly tried
to take the easy way to the
Grand Final.

In the ALBATROSS 
KUTTABUL "semi", Les
Wilson 30 ('TROSS) drew
Jack Ceveal 30 (KUTT.),
Alan Kyd 29 (T) lost to Bob
Holden 33 (K), John Hogben
38 (T) lost to Bruce
WillOUghby 39 (K), Graham
Charles 35 (T) beat Howard
Jones 29 (K), Gary
O'Donnel 35 (T) drew Jim
Board 35 (K), John
lIatchJnan 33 IT) beat Steve------

Actual results were:
• Pete Lancaster 37, Brtan

Treloar 32.

(Brian had an eagle lhree
on the 18th).

• Nobby Barbour (M) 40
bl Pete Simpson 38.

• Ken Hoey 40 iJt Paul
Nichols 35.

o Pedro Rich (P) 38 drew
with Ken Osberg 38. (Ken
three·putled the 181.h).

• John Falk 37 bt Barry
KelT 34.

• Shorly Gallagher (M)
lost to Jim McIntyre 39.

• Tom Burke 34 (P) bl
Jack Cox 33.

A quick 'phone call by
Brian Treloar and the reo
play was set for Friday at
the beautiful layout at
Pymble.

You wouldn't read about
it, but it happened in the reo
play again - the result
hanging on that final pair,

But alas for PENGUIN,
Jack Cox turned the table
on Tom and ran out an easy
six points-up winner.

The match and a final
spot went La FLEET I (BIG
SHIPS) 4-3.

WILLS' TITLE A CLIFF-HANGER!

BATS CRASHED IN TIED CLASH
NAVY, roUowing a dramatic tied match with BLUE MOUNTAINS last Sunday, take on

Sydney grade club GORDON In their third lnter·Service trial match at Castlecove on Sunday.

. Well, it's ALBATROSS and KUTTABUL to right out the gTand rinal or the Wills' EAA
- "'lldweek goJr competition next Wednesday.

KUTTABUL defeated
MSS (BIG SHIPS) 4-3 in a
thrilling preliminary final in
driving rain at Sydney's
Moore Park last
Wednesday.

= Bruce Willoughby's 38
~ points for the "Greens" just
;: edged out rival skipper Ken
~ 1I0ey (37 points) in the
;: deciding match.
;: SHIPS' Ken Osberg's 43
;: points was the top score of
;: lhe day while KUTIABUL's
;: best was Jack Cevaal (39
;: points).
- 'TROSS made the grand

final with a nalTOW 4/3 win
- over KUTIABUL in the ma

jor "semi" and a replay for
PENGUIN and FLEET I

- (MELBOURNE) afler they
had drawn the second

- "semi" al Moore Park..
The match hinged on the

- two last players _ Tom
Burke (PENG) and Jack
("THE FOX") Cox, both
playing at No. 7 coming up
the 18th.

Jack three·putled the last
to lose by one point to Tom.

Actual results were:
o Brian Treloar (P) bl

Peter Lancaster (M) 42141.

._,.•..-

NIRIMBA, NIRIMBA
APPRENTICES and
Wrans entries now give
us 10 teams.

More tennis for
everyone!

It is good to see the 
girls with their own
team.

Practice and play
against male opposition 
will benefit them for
inter-service '79.

-
....... 1~ .;;:.-- ~. ~_.

Ttrri Woodlock (front) and Iud)' Llo)'d shape as formJ
dablt oppontnts for PLtlTStWATERHEN in a rtCtnt
match at Rushcutter. Pidure by POPII Richard Briggs.

tournament.
Inter-Depot tennis is

proving a bigger suc
cess than last compo

" With Scott Thiele
; now "down south",
gwe will endeavor to
gkeep everyone In
gformed on the EAA
; tennis scene.
g A few items on the
- tennis agenda to
_ remember: the CARR

CUP for singles and the
"BIRREL CUP for
; doubles.

g Both will be the lead-
" up to inter-service '79.
- Spalding Australia

will be sponsoring both
cups and the inter-Ser
vice team in '79.

Thank you, Spaldings.
Now we have to live

up to our part of the
deal by improving our
standing in inter-Ser·
vice '79.

_ The two cups will be
played over two
weekends in February,
to enable maximum
participation by all

- concerned.
Organisation is now

under way to ensure
the success or this

•;"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,"''''''''''''''''''''''''t1"""",,,,,,,,,;:

!l"mIlUUII''''"I1''UII'''''''''''''''"",,,.m'''''''''''UII'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""",,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,"'''',,,
" "!Spalding is
;; .
lsponsormg
INAVY in '78

In the October 25 round of
malcheS:

*" MSS 106 (Graeme
Barnes 'fl, "Smiley" Rhodes
26, Jeff Thompson 5-35, Ian
Cruickshank 3-26) defeated
NIRIMBA 88 (Thompson 2ti,
Phil Isley 22, Phil Lines 4-18,
Graeme Barnes 3-'fl). Rus
sell Angus look five catches
for NIRIMBA.

*" Cranston Dixon hit a
brisk 51 (10 fours and a six)
in a mere 3.1 over in
ALBATROSS' 3-110 (Craig
Crump 40) win over PEN
GUIN 8-107 (John Bignell :Ill
not out, Ron Myers 27,
Kerwitz 2-11).

*" KUTTABUL recovered
from 8-67 to tolal 127 
thanks to "Slinger" Woods
22 and a 31-run last·wicket
partnership from Ian Wins
low (23) and "Bart" Cum
mins (16) - to defeat WAT
SON 112 (Len Hulme 41,
Simmons 24, Russ Norrtsh 5·
52, "Slinger" Woods 2-16,
Don Nagle 2-1). Don Tallon
5-25 and Len Hulme 4-13
were WATSON'S best
bowlers. Len has now joined
AJWE at Wi1liamtown.

• POLICE 2-138 downed
PLATS/WATERHF.N 119.

Johnston (playing for his ci
vilian club) with 4-24 and
brother Col with 6-38.

The Mountains side lost 4
II (Including Garth Johnslon
for 0) and were 7-54 before
MUITellied a recovery.

Bob Nicholls, with 5-47,
dazzled the opposition -with
help from superb in-fiekling.

In tbe first of the trial
matches, NAVY - repre
sented by a MELBOURNE
XI - downed AAP-REU
TER 142 lo 66 with Merv
Orpin (49) and Phil Lines
(39) top balsmen for the
victors,

AAP had diHicully against
Phil's medium·pacers and
the spin of Peter Boden.

NAVY's final I-S lrial
is against OLD CRAN
BROOKIANS al Dangar
Field on November 12.

A 17-man squad will then
be named to defend the I-S
trophy al RAA'" Richmond,
beginning on November 19.

I ZINGARI
ALBATROSS and

POLICE - still undefeated
in I Zingari - are drawn to
play at ALBATROSS on
November 15

"
~ ~e 'M,

Len Hulme, fn hJs farewell appearana for WATSON before JoIn1JJg AJWE In WJlIiamtown,
Is pictured by POPH RJchard Briggs bowling KUTTABUL batsman KeJ Mesl'hke.

Hulme 2, Bob NlchoUs 14,
Mike Kus 0, Peter Walsh 2,
Don Tallon 7, KelTy Ross 4
no and Peter Boden O.

Chief destroyers were
NAVY all-rounder Garth

~;;::::;::~TOALL MEMBERS
AND THEIR FAMILIES

HIGH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Au.wrJ HI/liners

Open for you, Itltet,O~:
Mo~.IO F,i. 8.30 a.m. _ S p.m.
rhu... uotil8.30 p.m SatJ8.30 _ 11.30 I.m.

Your ''''g ....r;fuYWIy tMSlg_~nd ~'<I c,~I,t<J

'" 'M liMO' c,.fts,.".~ 'rM,"on• ..,'h ~ compl.,.
9l'''~M~0' u'i,f;tC"on. QINi"y _ workrrw>g"p
Ih~, "",<t IH> ..."., you'",lookmg for.

So ,,~k. ~ ~,"'~'" to ... ,h.,.-,~,._ _ .'".,
p<m.o",1 " .."IIon m <liscuu,ng v""r dnJgr> <.or choo~ "om

"", 1m. ~I«:'"",01 M9_tntml....m,lY. <lr... or- _,ng
""I}>. R~mod"lIng01 old ling< ~ ~,.I"V

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street. 51. Leonards
Phone: 434519- 435379

The Mountains side had
two wickets In hand - and a
mere one run to win.

Len Hulme captured the
prized wicket of their skip
per and top-scorer Greg
MUITeU (53), caught behind
low down by 'keeper Kerry

."'.
Last batsman Harry Proc

tor played at the first two
baUs he received and then
was caught off his gloves
from Len's fourth delivery
to lie the match.

Batsmen on both sides
fared poorly on a wicket
and under conditions which
favored the bowlers.

NAVY had scored 55
without loss from the
opening 12 overs - and then
lost 10 wickets for a mere 41
1lItl5, inclUding the first four
wickets "LBW".

Skipper Allen Walsh hit 34,
Merv Orpin 22, Phil Lines I,
Graeme Barnes 4, Len

YOU

WOULDN'T
PUT TO SEA IN

A RUST BUCKET -

We give a written guarantee with each vehicle.

DON'T DRIVE ONE!

We will give your car a complete rustproofing for
only $95 - and that's quite a saving.

And to make it easy for you we will even pick up
your car and return it to you anywhere in Sydney
when the iob is done.

Don't drive a rustbucket - call David Evans
"Tri·Gard" rustproofing now to take advantage of
this exclusive offer to all Navy personnel.

•

These days cars are not cheap, and corrOSIon can
eat an ugly hole in your investment.

Take advantage of this exclusive $95 offer and
protect your car.

DAVID EVANS
GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE RUSTPROOFING

61 PUIlAMATTA RO~D. FIVE DOCK TEL 7984440
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WR,\NS
DEST/~~C

BRISBAN~:

BIG SllIPS
DEST/ESC
BRISBANfo:
BIG SllIPS
M~:I.BOURNE

BRISBANE
BIG SIIIPS
Mfo:LBOURNE
KUTI'ABUL
BIG SIllPS
M~;I.BOURNE

KUTI'ABUI.
KUTI'ABUI, II
Mfo:l.BOURNE
KUTI'ABUL
KUTIABUL II
WRANS
KUTTABUL
KUTI'ABUL II
WRANS
D~~T/~~C

KUTIABUI. II
WRANS .
DEST/f':SC
BRISB,\NE

By Danny
Balloch

"DOWN
THE

LANES"

the follOWIng team
"reps": KUTTABUL
(Danny Balloch GI 3619):
Dfo:'S (Terry Warnell
on board liMAS' BRIS
BAN~;): "Zac" Misak
(IlMAS BRISBANfo:):
MELBOURNE (Mick
Ryan): KUTTABUI. 2
(Tom Hackett X2447):
Wrans (Ben Macklin at
WATSON X223): MSS
("Blue" Thompson
on board HMAS MEL.
BOURNE): PENGUIN
(Paul Phillips 9600274).

1978-79 DRA W
ROUND I

Pfo:NGUIN Vs
KUTIABUI. II
KUITABUL
MEI-BOURNfo:
PENGUIN
WRANS
KUTIABUL II
KUTIABUI.
Pt-:NGUIN
DEST/ESC
WRANS
KUTIABUL II
PENGUIN
BRISBANE
Dfo:ST/~~C

WRANS
PENGUIN
BIG SIIIPS
BRISBANt-;
DEST/F.5C
Pt-:NGUIN
MEI,BOURNE
BIG SIIIPS
BRISBANE
P~:NGUIN

KUTIABUI.
M~;I.BOURNE

BIG SIIIPS

O?EN SATURDAY MORNING 7.30 om 1o 10.30 om.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om to OS pm,

11 OCT
(28 NOV)

18 OCT
(6 Dt-;q

I NOV
(17 JAN)

2SOCT
(13 DI':C)

15 NOV
(7 n:B)

8NOV
(24 JAN)

22 NOV
(14 FEB)

*PLEASE NOTE
All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPLAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNAllONAl ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPfCIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT. WEDDING &ETERNITY RINGS

UOIES &GOOS WATCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

An EAA tenpin-bOWling competition is
under way on a trial basis with eight teams
competing.

t--Irsl·round matches got away to a flying start at
Sydney's Rushcutter Bowl on October II and player reo
sponse so far has been excellent.

It's good to see bowling finally gettmg a chance 10
becQme a recognised NAVY sport.

Now II'S up to the players and supporter:. to ensure a
suttessful future for competition bowling in the NAVY.

FoUo""mg three weeks' rompetitlOn. there has been an
encouraging roll·up of players and reserves.

Three competition (KUTI "I"). C. Gurnett
rounds have been (BRISBANE), G. Slow.
completed - with an en· grove (KUTT "2"),
couraging roll· up of Round 3: PENGUIN 4
players and reserves. BRISBANE 3, D/~:'s 5

This continued interest BIG SlllPS 2. MEl..
will create greater BOURNE 5 Wrans 2.
competition for team KUTTABUI. "I" 5
places - and ultimately. KUTTABUL "2" 2. Best
better bowling. players: J. Lambon, D.

The reserves are just as Bal10ch (KUTT "I"). G.
important as the selected CraIg (MIo:LBOURNfo;),
players. M. ~'ehlandt

A very pleasing team (BRISBANE).
enlry is the Wrans side. Personnel interested in

Under tenpin bowling's bowling, should contact
handicap system, each
team has an equal chance
of winning.

The current standings on
the competition ladder
are: KUTIABUL "I" 19
points DESTROYERSI
t-:SCORTS 12: BRISBANE
10: MELBOURNfo;,
KUTTABUL "2", Wrans
and BIG SHIPS each 9
and PENGUIN 4.

Results of the first three
rounds:

Round I: Wrans 7 PEN·
GUIN 0, KUTIABUL "2"
4 DIE's 0, KUTTABUI.
"I" 7 BRISBANE 0, MEL
BOURNE 4 BIG SllIPS 3.
Best players: J. l.ambon,
C. James, D, Balloch (all
KUIT "t"), P. Thompson
(BIG SllIPS).

Round 2: DIE's 7 PEN·
GUIN O. BRISBANE 7
Wrans 0, BIG SIlIPS 4
KUTTABUL "2" 3.
KUTIABUL "I" 7 MEL·
BOURNI': O. Best players:
J. I.ambon, D. HaUoch

EAA TENPIN BOWLING

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82·84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO BOX M 133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACI1JRER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPLETE RANGE FOR ALL SPORTS
Sampl•• token to your Club.

Sifts rnal~ bqIrt trr1uIb the IIGst e:xpmsiYe salons in Syllney are JUS lr1II
GEM eRAn INTERNATIONAL

• o,omond Engagement, Wedding & Eler""y Rings. AllT~ of J........Ue'Y Remakes elodies & GenII
Zodiac Wctcftes and Oltle;- Brood>. Tropl",". Crysral & GIosswore. Pen & Penat Setle Ggorene
lighters. (jnen & Towel Sell. CUllery • ChIna. Sllverwore • K,tchenware. Clocks

ZODIAC

from a few healed for
ward clashes.

The ARMY side put first
points on the board with a
converled lry from an
intereept.

With Trevor Clarey
leading the way, fhe rest
of /he forwards were grad·
ually beginning to seWe
down to some hard Rugby
and they were rewarded
when from a ruck close to
the ARMY line, Ihe
"bomb" was put up by
fUllback Noel Turner and
centre Frank Scharf won
the race 10 Ihe baJl to
touch down close 10 the
posts. An allempl at
conversion by Bob Moull
swung wide of Ihe posts
and ARMY led tH.

A drop penally goal by
Noel Turner made the
score 7-6 and it remained
that way UllW "lemons",

During Ihat fiery firsl
half Ihe zambuck was
working flat oul.

Col Rowe buslJed his
way over for a try. after
good lead up work by /he
forwards and half-back
Ray /lamillon. Noel
Turner converted and
MORETON now looked
set 10 consolidate. Bul
ARMY luld olher ideas.

MORETON managed to
hold on grimly to their 13-7
lead until/he final whistle.

-BOB MOUI,T

Mrs. Pam Peckover and
Mrs. Elaine Smith decided il
was lime we became more
'crafty' and organised a
morning for an those wives
interested. It is held each
third Wednesday of the
month at 9.30 until 11.30.

I gather that the expertise
of one is rapidly being
passed on to others with the
result that most of the girls
are entering new fields in
this world of craft. Such a
good idea put into practice
by these two energetic girls.

All wIves are welcome
and for those wIves newly
arrived in WA, who wish 10
find out all about our activo
ities and join in the fun,
please ring our secretary,
Elaine Smith on 3377458.
We'd love to have you.

Another cake stan for the
Junior Recruits. greeted
with just as much
enthusiasm as always.
Those boys do have mar·
venous appetites and whilst
filling their tummies the
proceeds help fill our char·
ity coffers.

The school holidays were
then upon us and the tradi
tional picnic at Bibra Lake
for Mums and children was
held. Not as many in
attendance this year what
with the 'winter wogs' and
families away etc., but for
those who went the sun
shone and the day was a
splendid success.

Our annual Bring·and-Buy
was held early in October in
the grounds of Trafalgar
House on a beautiful spring
morning. The stalls wen'
laden WIth goodies many
and varied and all credit to
those girls who worked so
hard to produce so much.

FASJIlON PARADI'; ...
Nowra Navy wives and
daughters walch as young
model Robyn Murphy pa
rades ill Ihe successful
Fashion Parade in which
Navy win'S mooelled a ""ide

range of garments.

answered the many ques·
tions put to them. It was a
perfect day for our walk
through LEEUWIN and
lunch was much appreciated
on our return 10 base!

Our thanks to Mrs. Jan
RaUton for co-ordinating the
luncheon arrangements - it
was a super lunch too, A
very happy day - I think an
Service wives do enjoy the
opportunity to meet and
swap notes,

HOLROYD
PERMANENT
Bt:ILDINC SOCIETY
LI!t{ITED

17Ie MOR,.;TUN Rugby /I'am pit.1UT/'d "Ix,..e: SbndJng (I.·R): "'I-ofly" IIl'rrOO. Mike Jackson. NOl'I
Cunmngham, Gus Moran, Wayne 1)"quin• ."101'1 Turner, "Straw" flay, Mu ero"'Jher, 5Ie''e Tbom~

SO/I, l.aulY l'.:mmerson, Pell' ShI'phI'rd. "Dulchy" Van Vlil'l. Majw Rissel, sealed: Ray /lamillon,
511"'1' llooke. Bob Moull. Col Rowe (capllroach), Ken Ah Wong, "8Iue" Wilson, Trevor Clarey,

Al;tsen/: r ...nk Scharf.

MORETON'S RUGBY MOMENT!
Not letting our NSW counterparts steal ail the Rugby thunder, we

up here at MORETON have had our own moment of glory!
In a competition ARMY Barracks here in

comprising nine Army Brisbane, in front of a
sides. one Police. one largl' partisan ARMY
RAAF and lIMAS crowd, with a sprinkling of
MORETON we finiShed a vuy vocal NAVY
creditable sixth, bUI suppoI1ers,
managed 10 play our way Thl' gaml' between
inlo the final of the MORETON and 6 RAR
"Losers Plale". The starled al a very torrid
malch was played as the rafe with several cautions
curtain raiser 10 the grand being lulneJed out for over·

L;f~i"~'~l~'..;'~I.t~b~'..;E~"~o~g~g:..~,~,:.." vigorous play, resulling

had a discussion morning
where family life and family
life within the Navy was the
topic, It was a lively
morning and we kept our
four speakers busy, they
were our welfare officer.
Greg McMannus, the
Chaplain, a SChool counsel.
lor and the Naval Doctor.

Later this month we have
a bus taking wives and their
children to Bowral to visit a
few of the gardens at "Tulip
Time". The November
meeting is a "Melbourne
Cup" gathering at the local
race track with a chicken
and champagne lunch and
fashion show. A Christmas
gathering in December sees
us busy righl to the end of
the year.

• • •
WF-ST AUSTRALIAN

NEWS
The months are flying

past and it seems ages since
news from the West was
heard in the F..ast. Early in
August we entertained
wives from the Army, SAS,
and RAAfo' at morning tea
fonowed by a guided lour of
lIMAS LEEUWIN and then
lunch. There were about 80
guests, many of whom had
not visited our Naval estab
lishment before and so were
most interested to see what
went on.

Our thanks to an the slaff
who made the tour so in·
teresting for us and who
patiently and willingly

•

JOHN C. KLUMPP
!>lOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE
10'
The National Mutual life Association of Australasia ltd.,
Notional Mutual Fire Insurance Company ltd.

Aat 8/5 Wylde 5....t, POns POINT, NSW 2011
SERVICE AND INFORMATION Phane 358 4601 (Home),
709 6311 (Office)

also agent for

SYDNEY NJo:WS
GENERAL MEETING

The last general'
meeting for 1978 will be held
at Legacy House. 1st floor,
144 CasUereagh St., Sydney,
on Friday, November 17, at
10 am. Coffee and
sandwiches will be served
arter the rr.eeting al 50
cenls per person.
BabysiUing facilities will be
available for litis function so
do rome along and near our
interesting Guest Speaker.
Mr. Fred Ries from WIIO
(We Help Ourselves) Ilouse.
who will talk to us about the
drug scene in Sydney and
will answer any questions
on lhe subject

A FAMILY PICNIC,
BARBECUE AND TENNIS
DAY will be held at Garden
Island picnic area on
Sunday, December 10,
commencing at 11 am.
Bring the children, your
lunch and tennis gear also
your friends, and make this
a happy pre-Christmas gel
together. Barbecue facilities
will be available. For more
information and !.ennis court
bookings phone Joan Purcell
at 969 5941.

• •
NOWRA NEWS

The Nowra Navy Wives
Association has been having
an active year. We had a
talk on d~gs and drug
rehabilitation eartier in the
year which many wives
wanted to fOllow-up on with
smaller groups. Later, we
had an interesting craft
morning where spinning,
weaving and ringer weaving
were demonstrated.

It was decided to raise
money this year to assist
two worthy local causes, the
lIMAS ALBATROSS Kinder·
garten and the new chilo
dren's ward in the local
hospital.

We have had two fUDC·
tions which have been great
fun, firsUy a pizza and bingo
night then last month we
had a very successful fash·
ion parade. The fashion pa·
rade with a champagne sup
per was very well attended.
those husbands who came
along were kept very busy
serving the champagne,
Naval wives were the
models and they did a won
derfUl job. Il gave us all a
good chance to start our
spring and summer
wardrobes.

Among other functions we

,

•
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PER ANNUM FOR WMP
SUM DEPOSITS IN MULTIPlES
OF $1000 FOR A PERIOD OF
6 (SIX) MONTHS.

FIXED
TERM
SAVINGS

na

mtJR
SAVINGS
EARN

PER ANNUM ON A MONll-lLY
BALANCE BYAll.DTMENT
DIRECT10YOUR PERSONAl
SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

UNDERWRITIEN BY PHOENIX INSURANCE CO OF AUSTRAUA LID

ANO-NONSENSE INSURANCE
PLAN DESIGNED FOR
NAVYCREDIT MEMBERS

",

lOO/(WHATIDU GETAS A MEMBER.
Jf;SENDTHIS COUPON TO US TODAY

OR CALL IN PE Y&SEE US!
t······ •••••••,navycr I '

I
I NAVYDEFa'lCE(NSW)CREDlTUNIONIJD II

SUlLONG 32,GAR/EN ISlAND DOCKYARD SYDNEY 2000

I TelepI'ooes 3593338/3593264/359 2207 I
OR 13,15 WENI'MJRTH AVE.'sy'DNEY2000ITeleprore Z3S7433

I Please sendme ful/details ofmembership I
I as soonaspossible.l'm interestedin joining! I
I /NAME --------------~----------------------- •

I ADDRESS - - - - -- - -- ---- - -- :---- --- -- -- -- - -- ---- •

L NN"':'Oi7a-------------------POSTCODE -------- ..

•••••••••••••••
1ft
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